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OLBTEMD'S CHÂÜCËi
T*THURSDAY MORlSriIŸG, JUKE 19, 1884.

1 DAT nr THE DOMINIDH.
PRICE ONE CENT

\ A. MILITARY MUTINY. '
DOMINION DASHES.

"HISSAST AlT‘“d—r.

ment e= ro'nte for TarbertVr Zinfog, men oViZd^^u ***** Ir^^Uve. at No. lUld. MüuT? “«Kan), FarUy,

mutinied to day at Glinmarket town, a to*ir rowb°st. m certain pits. ** 8 °* *TOA Balmuto street, oaUed into The World iflhepp^, MatighL, Moore, McUnnl

•MMy-Pi.tr.». nr *MV:r 1 Ji’l'r .from her,e- The ecldiera at- w“ ™»deto fire the Albion * ‘ offi°e yesterday and claimed to be the old-1 Daviee, Barton, Harvie and AiUm^n were
CenreMoi ® rw Tork £!kf7£he townspeople and injured anum w^L’i^Hn “n morning, A Bodge* From Haumtoa-Flre at For. ®»‘ fireman and tradesman now living in present at yesterday afternoon’s meeting

the?- Great excitement resulted W“ kmdlmg a fire in the basement. 6 est-A Cote Farms* Wlft-Tim Apple Toronto He w« horn in ."vlr oTTn . titefneon 8 ™eetin8 a Widow and Widower the CwUwtlu
and several arrests were made. ' | The Guelph public schools were closed »ee apple loronto. He was born in 1807 in Fork- I of the waterworks committee. The re-

„. _r „ Tuesday afternoon as a token of respect to Hamilton Ont Jtne i« .. .. ?a^’®n8 > “d oT?1® *o this country hi port of the city engineer aa amended pro- Cenu Admlssloo-The Ceremony.
CARLE notes. I the late John Harvev a member of the "Amllton, unt., Jine 18.—At the an- I ^828> ®ince which tune-he has been a real- I Tided for the niacino .. ,„i P „ , . , , , , ,, ,

Wm‘0’^ 2,: “In8 radiCal8- ^iLlhd%^thtd:^rrthe ^ W. G. RciZZa commL/er6 E”<X «d^gs^f «81*^ ^hmond street Ust evening to witness
has beén fined i.W b^the q^n’stench whiV^ * reC®ipt for makio« Irish Geo. Dickson, grand vice-commander; J,’ 7*®" Brigg’.{otel standsaifothe f.m£ ^ üniv^ “S^^rn^Æ b‘*w®«"

at Dublm for contempt of court. The mn • A- ,, , I B. Blair, grand instructor; C. McRae past I £7® had P®88*®8*01! of it ever since. The rard street ^This will nécessité ^h. be™of 016 smy- All classes of people
A Berlin despatch save that four dan stench™ m discoursed by a band at King- I grand commander; J. Thom, grand aecre 1°* W?* one fifth of an acre in size and was replacing of six fountains and the nnrchîi^ P*14 tb®** ten cents at the door and dam- 

gerous cartrid^ withyautomatic fu^, toey a “thtokmg of h'avT'^ tfr#d £at C' *“£ ‘^urerTc SSfi? STl TheJ°ld ofPW^w 0„« Tk ««d mid fought for front seats. Ushers

Karl Sna . , There is some talk of having the accou- I Jl Hannah, grand sentinel] JKLaffertv M I Md M«\ Iredale thinks it is the oldest I would *be renaired h» midnijhf6" II I r*P1dly among the people and kept the
At 11.15 the convention adjourn^ A Q°®en’s fedt *he ■trf,“e?^îfath.e St~. Thomm’iilUyiate in- £^.medi^‘ el4^er.in, oh*«f Grand /"hèr anï^w81.”°^ “ C.UJ; ÿi. Wednemi^. kymg of 0; •-dt®=<» i™ «pedal good humor by shouts

canvass of Cleveland men here s™^ tht PreserveTZg the who" route o? thl Mgb^h^l to the Strathroy “^ood. J. H Stone, J. R. r^to “L,v rnlm He^Z? ST “W “““ « north «Lai .tree? of “^lelujah ! don’t get excited, it ’U be
cUim to be that the delegation fmm îh Procession. On reaching the town i?n „ , Lamerob. Tinande committee, JJW. J. in- H® 1“n,.*d ^e was recommended. The engineer and y°ar tam «me day.” Blushing maidens
convention goes to Chicago^ to J jj? favor sPen®er was greeted with chews and , Hartley a member of B battery. King-I J: Maso*(k>m- ^^"^^d ^umbmg work with the I chainnan were appointed a committee to îœü®d «id smirked whUe their escorts, at
«f Cleveland! Many Flower m J concedl groans. P nd ston’ *a “*d to have deserted. He went appeals M. Howies, rhoe.Irwin, tradw aiso ^h™Zd th»t n?®1’- ^ thee| “* whether to° many hands are employed lea?t,tho8e who had any, talked of pork
Cleveland’s majority, but do notldS!? A wholesale raid w. , . , fon. a s‘eambo?t excursion Saturday and has win MP Gbmml«e® on ],ws. J. M. Gib- gUz“„^ gffeS ‘hat “f Pa“tu>« ®°d at the waterworks pumping engine house. beans, love in a cottage and all that
at is even 2 to 1. 1 adm,t “ wasmade a few days failed to put la an appearance since I son, M. P. P., J. W. Marion, J. J. Mill- I ?nj fi?'.wl.k un Je pamted I Two tenders for laying private water mains I *°rt 01 domestic moonshine.

«iSK'S&i; £?S5r2r4* ^ '• &*Et33EFF® ^fe-rwE Fr'F^ 5»
nomination. I thin’^ he ought to hate ie An.rraism a.d ^uih., ‘ral railway. W ^'° Cen" . .............................. „ thTremf-ct^nnial 8 8 *° toke part m P®r ton. At Aid. Farley’s instance the ^e®. accompanied by Miss Sarah
elected, h6’'*' ® *f b® geU U he wil1 be WA^A"."’ Jn.ne 18'-The «ocialist news- wfa4° f^rklng^n tteam°f <ianan21ue’ »"«l“*-M..M[er Spartm».""® “ ------------------- p^ntoou^ «ncumd in ^he^Xw*! th® platfô™“»mid dra^

p per Proletariate says the police have I ston wharf had a fruit deal ®r f™? ^mg- I Hamiltos, June 18.—The commence- I Military C^meert. I ing resolution moved by Aid. Moore : I ™d tambourines, the blowing of horns
searched factories at Warsaw, Lodz and I law, a musician anda ^itmeX °! th,1 I m^nt ^ercisee of the Wesleyan ladies’ col- I ,,A ^ a°d Belect audience assembled in I “That this committee recommend that (n0* Gabnel’s) and the shooting of both the
other centres and arrested a great many of the latter place, bidding her adieu ’ *U ' were held in the Centenary church pa''ülon at the Gardens last evening to ‘ba C‘^!?gmeer> mB^ucted *® “certain ^^ ^ the a^y"
aTÆlo^m^^K ff? aw^Î w4ky I « ** There was a large Jdap^re SSLS2 ’"T fTS- ^  ̂ «.“ft

that socialist'doctrines havehemm^Xh man rl 5,,n.88t.®n- Tbe ott}er da- a youn^ aative audience present. Several young ,, ^ Grenadiers. The fuU band of the lakes to the north irfthe city, and Ilso Promptly began the service which was to
more widely disseminated of late ° wbVhewükS rowing on t(,e (ak I ladies read papers on different subjects I directm^‘of‘tx7a,TPrf,ent’ “J* u°der tbe I ?bat the report of a competent commission I ^®nder tw0 •°“J® happy, or otherwise as 

y seminatea ot late. I when he was att^ked » serpent four- after which the chairman dfe<*,on of. Mr- Toulmin rendered several be ascertained upon the whole subject” the case may be. It may here be mentioned

ESæ —tas te-Æiss!
Kingston *to Àdo^phustown ’^When^th" I Xnk^r^lway^w^Vhom ^ Th" Gran<1 ^^“‘iy^^he audk^ d^ia'nTd Twelve Sat.rday Afternoon Concerts to ^““rvicTiii'^n imp^ve’t^eSvM^'

25 cents "admission to th^rounds and fi been BgTce Monday^ He w" Wb^ ^is v^St'E^  ̂ mittee ^ Aid. Walker and Carroll at- »Î5ÎfeU
^The^ck* °° the frand Btand' j i“8i reo°ver™g from the effects of a spree, I oped a free and gracefuf use of the bow*Ind tended the regn,ar meeting of the property Capt. Madden would frequently caUuptm

di«^tJi^ka“\im °J some foo'^h youths is thdh7ben la6t seen waa walking towards ‘. gaming for herself a high reputation, committee yesterday afternoon. After a the army to “fire a volley,” when such a5“g«VIsS”'Jr‘is- T--re*?»"Mi. ^^SSJZ.ti£uiSS “iïïT1•ZS-’&r?

èxistenreHlh^dîd tot bis miserable ^maîïv" t® . w.“ ,lni.ured Laddi® and Sweet Visions, and these «on, with another $300. A band stand friends, and took their departure among

ht s.-v-^r~'v; r. tL- r“„ Sur* -*
receipt of documentary marchmR him before the magistrate. P®al® on . hand and they are being dis- I songs of Captains Manley and Harston !îi®îfCerH,b/ „e 4st nnlitaiTr bands in I ----------

information from abroad—the defendant----------------------- —-----------  posed of as rapidly as possible created a great deal of merriment, and wili wfk aftor a”d Defoe John Shields went down to Ottawa jester-

in the action being in India-it has been A\p LABORERS. by^tn^h^OW ca  ̂ renfcf^pS ^ T V* «*3SS oftïe money! . Hon-WiUian, McDougall. C. B. of Ottawarranged by Messrs. Bolton ft Mote, Gray’s M««ers of Interest for Employers and Mana«er «packman’s lease of the Grand song Shoulder to Shoulder ft tas^rident 8uccceded in inducing the ‘S ttt tbe ‘3“een’. hotel-
Inn square, the solicitors for Miss Finney «he Employed. M end °f th“ that, “ °PP®rtunity offered the audience areünd theed°Jnf foo‘ /trip toSridwt^TSSiS? reCentl7 tbat be ta
(Ml.. ,uh m„„. ow, A"—™«ta oi JXSTÎ»olES”îa lS-fcEk£Sfi tiîSÏ =-«■ >—«1.«'«?brtla JaTTSw^ Rahp£S„c'iS“,rr “ °» "M.

Lord Garmovle for braarii da-'r'‘8e8 from gates wl11 b® present from the United ------------------------------ I An Iasnranee Case. ‘mmS ac“rdan/ with the recom- Bishop Simpson is dead at Philadelphia. He
marriage .ha?U be e“d t Œ o°f S™?’, Gr6at BritaÜ1’ Fr““’ ^>8™™  ̂Ze'T-IhT ~ent be ^ th® 8ta°dard =” com- rTt^ bLn^ÏL tmm^joumet dlVÜ,e th® M K

XT /errd *c«"w Thau Kno. causes for hearing dujmg the Trinity sit' and Italy- It will be the largest conven- fnrA ’ 8. The argument be- pany was begun before Chief Justice Cam- —---------------------------- C. F. Leonard, general manager of Ray-
New \ork, June 18.-In the case of G. ^lfberei-l “Lt.ûought probable that it tion of the kind ever held, and it is ex- “P m® COnrt. m a test 0888 con- eron at the civil assizes yesterday morn- An Answer to Hr. Lovell. totown y^t?ÂOTacbine W0rk8’ 8nclPh'

?1U y\.*X E°gli8h baDk manager, held this ar-.1mge^nt f8he™0an6teh-waiiBecau/ °f Pected that very important results will be COn8t‘tutlonaUty of the do- ing. It was not finished when the court . Ed"°* World = In n& *oMr. Robert Major WillUm' U. Bickham. editor ot the
for extradition on a charge of forgery, the of tb.« canto SrtrfSr£rt»r!rftri k °Uj arrived at. One of the questions to be TT Ü! 8Ct W been Poatponed. rose Theaction is taken by Mrs. Hood LoveU 8 letter in your issue of this date, in toS^mtaAiïïïïS?1’ to mii tobe 016 oldest 
SgttdJS^ay th-at h“ -t- pur- ‘fai bTi^deEÆrr?rin^ discussed will be the emigration of sWIW V ^her ft Mo- on^ and which he makes a pretence to deny «rehSTSTî^h. proud poetossor of

ftsçüssw iuconteTwïhÆk^Æ «r ï Tth: ^isjst

P 1 engagement with the defendant dP g b^r co8t of hvmg. The glass workmen of the o°uld be prepared t y June 26. Mr. and î*681??8 thlB.the amount of loss is dis- fully prepared to substantiate the state Fr?tiSle hae almost completed his bio-
plaintiff, as already mentioned M, r * world are already organized U> a certain I ,Lewls' ,°f McIotyre ft Lewis, made a simi- I fut^~ Memro. Barn, Q.C., and Laidlaw mants mLe in my decision Jh® work which

^Mpncie,mZ: T-Last night j ^^ ‘̂ïh^dÜ t | SSÜS Sf m| | ^ fore,do, June 18, «£“ B“' |

terSrSSS5Î ti®- eh'Idren and grandchildren Born fifty-eight years ago, Lord Dufferin workmen wyte tra^d in part toThe ^ S' ^ ““1^^® panted thl ap- Jewell ft Clow, who was onto in the em “d “*“« the ®«®H®”t service, rendered ^ XwT nHr , !88 ™kC,7- 
deS, W in fhe m°eantZred b^? +to. »» Ucceeded while a boy to the barony^7f tion of ^W* Co. of.New Ck, who fre- argu- ploy of the IronDnke, opened a basket of by Aid. Piper, promised him one of the -hHa™M?n to toe itiM/Mfore
both* ushandld b married twice, j)ufferin d Clandel.nv. u 7 quently have had 1000 convicts in their between Sentom hÜtPQ d 80016 daï I wl,n®;n b,0"01" of the occasion. best trumpets turned out by the company, an accountof hti visit to the HolyLandthree
ootD r.usbands dying. ] . , . ,nd Glandeboye, a well managed | employ at fifty cents ner dav free nf rent I-un® ? beP^mber 9 and 10 next, of | “The duke was a decent fellow.” said The trumpet, which is valued at 875 I ???"’ “6,“ having just been published at Vi-

The Pris rely Ftambers “ ‘hemost prosperous of Irish coun- and taxes. By convicHabof this firm has duenotios will be given, Mr. JeweU tearfuUy, “a very decent eld "rived yitarday, and Aid. Piper pre- amount of®lSSryte «woXfc ®^ISf>thi

N«w York Tnnd tl ’ a I tie9» and the leadership of the liberal party been able to undersell the manufacturers I The Seolt Art I man. Says he to me one day ‘so you’re sented it to the fire brigade, to be given to critics) of the rank of the author.”
"jV , KK’ . dnne 18—The master 0f hi, neighborhood. But more than till. of the United States and drive them to the PicKERivr iLto n ! T 8°mg to Canada, old boss, are you?’ ‘I am,’ the members of the hall selling the most

plumbers association to-night adopted a or estate or the stir of n If i „ wal1- The recent reductions in wages were Thp .. ’ * Ontario) June 17.— I says I. Bully for yon, Mr Jewell,’ says tickets for the Zoo this week, the result to
resolution that on J une 23 each master were the'eare and ,c0”fllct> brought about by this firm, and the work- .Th,® thollc8 of Father Beausang’s church I he- Here Mr. J eweU broke down and be known at the evening performance on
plumber will discharge every journeyman tiful und ^omplUhed mother P InrenS' T th® /®8t have "‘«bbomly beld their annual picnic to-day in a grove | wept- — < ****■

and apprentice in his employ who is a mem daughter of Richard Brinsley Sheridan An'effort’irheTnv .c0“/ct"lab<>r basis- “ear the station. It was Urgely attended
tion MdJmUrn!yman, plumbcr8’ a8socia- =be inherited much of the sprightly genius with non-uui^ 1»W but tith untotb^T 5"i 8ucce88fu% carried out. Father I One of the worst feature, of city drink-
whoiXm mh ®fmpîyaUy™an °r boy]»! ber ancestor, with a delicacy and tory results Th^ré is troublëTntM," ®u8 /nDounced from the platform ing customs is that no one as yet has been

■"*-”1"sïmWPvSrrsæ s --

Found in Distress. I etrv To tho» whX™ il- . , ^ Moline, and several smaller towns in the former had /wend, out the I some temperance drink. Nearly all the
Faribault, Minn., June 18,-Miss to ' that charming volume ® ‘Lttere '“^dh P® ma°ufacturers /ve swered his invitation2hk:hdhe0contidered 8°.‘<jalled temperance drinks sold are

Lizzie Spencer, daughter of a promine" High Latitudes® she wmtive a^ n in to o^toe ution ^ P‘tt8bUrg br°ther8 a P/8“aI ^ont to hiLeff K^Dodds Tw/veTThe f^mptotoTod Latt®-'y’
^ citizen, duappeared last night'and was t had jA8 T ^^toen minére^have been on trial at wereTXS® ^rontoLwers SSSJ*

found this morning wandering far from the manhood a seat in the hm.™ Washington, Pa., for destroying the prop- an address of over an / bolide delivered I EngliA article, have been fairly success-
city in great menti distress®and physical D ^op^riunity of trying thé more th^ °f tht ®redit the conclusion o^Mch a votewto^é ^ ^ U SKT ^ tb® d“ired «™d
exhaustion, owing to her hard study and stormy atn!osphereof thehZêof com ‘b« mmers it may be said that destruction For the Scott act, 80 ; against it750 Thé WÜ1 bereacherfby some of the city makers.

uçrî»g,c: f.tïïïss s"r-x/-i -Hew Mexican Merchants «el Even. th^ Brittihrealm Iu“° Part ot little apprehension of attack of this kin? mentton’int Tb Wa8 n0 rlm wortù Mwu the Guelph Mercury.
Mexico, June 18.—The merchants pro- er than in the northern mori^ofHda^d' th matterbow bitter the contests between Jl--------------------------------- Mr. Harwood, confectioner, tithe happy

pose in consequence of the oppressive A protestant, a land-owner and an ad ^g^ H/y/ecome. The t'hlnese In British Columbto. I P088?80^. ol. a y°“n8 aUgato.r Thich wa8
stamp tax on dry goods to make no dry here“t °.f the liberal party, he was one of a inJtheTÎééénf “fva^”if ten^Xt' , °TTAWA’ June 18--Hon Mr. Chapleau a? Leton^thrivtiJ^wel?
mMti. ,m ĥrtatl°n8 ,for the “ext four Z onéTa^nT® Wh0‘® P°Pulf "e still working ten per cent lower than leaV®8 fpr Britieh Columbia next week. It I water barrel. ' ®
™/tba;, T.h.18 wdl alnio8t annihilate busi- *“’JV“°6 d! a iinute coterie among people the western window-glass men. 18 understood that hti mission is connected
thét Ztod ' 1 CrUZ CU8t°m house dl,riug ambtiion drew^hfmtiétwdti?" I A g.enerou,8 Some of the shoemakers of Philadelphia /ith the enquiry into the Chinese ques- I Two years ago Mrs. Nathan of Bayham
that period. I û™ e to take intern î^®’ aDtd are contemplating the establishment of a Hon, which it will be rememlXd? Sti «ed/28 in a Handkerchief and weit to

„ I in th- ,U„„ P/t'uthem he must, I co-operative factory. John Macdonald promised last session i Corinth to pay her taxes. The collector
i. ghfer Beslnc,*. I th-van h;= n' ltlon„°f V a[®£’ be e'"er in I English manufacturing interests are I should be investigated during the recess | n°t being in she took a jaunt to Browns-
Keadix.:, Pa., June 18.—The annual 4 |f ’vinilauf of’feïéé^H °ft’ qfilck !“ deePly interested in several ship canal pro- Mr- Chapleau also attends to fome matters I vilIe. a»a a few days afterwards to Eden,

meeting of the Eastern Pig Iron associa- noliti ’i 8 inr, However fiercely jecta. One is the enlargement of the old connected with the settlement bill. After this she found the money missing.
tion wa, held here to-day. The reports ?anal across the narrowest part of Scot- , ■ .---------------------- The other dav she received a letter without
presented indicate that the present shuht always honored to whatZx ! ^J!®® Tur® I and| by which vessels of heavy draught Killed While Intoxicated. I a signature, dated Detroit, with $10 en-

• dultaess in trade will be micceeded "2 belonged and I’lstermen onéll^h-s !h®y can Paa8 through it instead of around the Grafton, Ont., June 18.—The night closed. The writer said that he had found
brighter business and heavier orders as thé Proud° of Lord Dufferin long before hti .A can?1 U *« °Perator at the Grand Trunk station about LfTfh|at ZA,6n’.and *ha‘ conscience
season advances. n«mz u.amn tno- ., § ueiore ms be constructed between Liverpool and I 2 o’clock thia f , I so goaded him that the rest of the raonev____ _________________ WMttie fo tL ?" fiTeld8—d' L- Manchester, at immense cost, ™ut with “ ^ m°rn‘n« fouod ‘be dead would be returned a. soon as he was able

Aie Ineomp. lent Engineer's Work. ________ aehattan for July. advantages which will be appreciated. The I,°Ia iuan named Thomas Ryan lying I -------------- —---------------------
Wheeling, W. Va., June is —The Clever Mr» Rook work will not be undertaken until $25,000,- cattle guards a few rods east of the I “I Mesm te Wall Fer Jm*."

boiler in a nortable sawmill • \i u „ sT Cithartnk- r"i ib a », 000 has been subscribed, which, it is f-P0*’» Hya°wae a well-to-do farmer liv- I Frederick Langbridge, in Good Word».
♦ , P , l , m Marshall I Catharines, June 18. — A Mr. thought, will be accomplished within three m,48‘rom ‘hti village who was Sweet;&te at Wvndham's dairy, and Jack of

county exploded this afternoon, killing two 1 olke> representing himself to be an ugent years. This will enable ocean-going vessels “d,Cted to drmk and while under its in- ntl
men and dangerously wounding four of the Eureka hay fork company, his been reach Manchester. ® duence was struck by a passing train and °h’ htithtof5aTk^d JAU; they 600d' a
^hers. An incompetent engineer was the playing some sharp games upon various Several new English steel works are But times were b^for lass and lad, and sadly
The Brand ^.B Mm En.re *»c P„„|. Grimsby, ts ^Sed ^m tacTal . ''ZS&ÿfâj? «“ ^ **>"

pain New York, June L8—The Grand Trunk a8entand w“ to allow said gentleman one Another natural gas welt was struck 18' Philip Emery, for ^Courage, lad!" said Katie. “Yes, we’ll

aaivjE fî’i’îîïï.ïïïi -SSS»"*™»-™
œsjSKasrsî s srisr^.isii'saprobably enter the pool June 24. I forms Book that the^articles have arrived ‘be“ out: ff8^6" tbey m“k®^. a00-' salvation army, and was d” ™ h

and demands payment of note. The usual Michigan, Minnesota. Wiseon- religious excitement brought on by atten/
t t ,0 _ , performance in such cases being acted out 8m and Man!toba. ing their meetings 8“‘™ by attend-
InmANATOLIS, June IS.—The friends of and Mr. Book was in a fair way to have a The French government has devised an 1 8

I’ostmaster-Geucral Gresham held a meet law affair, when Mrs. Book proved equal to /cape v1adve,to kbor agitations in France I The Apple Crop at Stratford,
ing this afternoon and decided to present the emergency by suddenly snatching said byestablisning trade tribunals in every Stratford, June 18 If nothing "occurs
hti name as a candidate for governor at the note’ evidently believing that possession T," , , , „ T ,. .. I betwegS^ow and the rinenino th, -__i-
convention to-morrow. was nine points of the law, and quickly The train dispatchers of Indianapolis ^^r /“e nPe“/g. ‘he apple

tearing it to pieces. H y and Louisvüle have formed an association, croywr thir^tion will be large, On all ,
------:--------- -J_____________The Yardmasters’ association, numbering I the “^.8 t“e blossom has set in sufficient I The gray in Katie’s ringlets was mingled with
The New Canadian Loan. 10,000 men met at Atlanta ten days ago. quantities to ensure a good yield. It was I x*n. tb® brown,

Montreal, June IS.—It was announced Rail™aders are being discharged in small *bat the ^ of May 29 would in- Wh® pe^Sg ti^ugfi’“e torn. 8tUmP ̂
on the stock evohanvp her, tb; ft squads on several western roads. Two or J"® ‘he blossom of the earlier kinds, but it “It's meTymi see. come beck." said he; "ex-

, , _ 8 "ere this afternoon three strikes are threatened on account of I does n0‘ aPPear to he the case. * I cent a 1m or to;
that the Canadian lean of five million the failure of companies to pay wages -------- ------------------------ ----- And «le anff sound h^e's twenty pound; so
pounds sterling had been successfully promptly. ' Fire at Forest. Jini&Jtag!K5ta*to?Et the bell. a^hW
placed m London. The central labor union of New York, Forest, June 18.—The dwelling of E. AnfhefüSffand bum to love like this that

has expended 550,000 in aid of strikers. It L. Johns of this place was struck by light bravely bides its time,
is composed of thirty five trades and labor nine to-day. Two small bovs on, t-b, 
organizations; the present membership is of John Watson of Sarnia t'h» ü.h,, ïh.
«0,000, np l the number is increasing son of Wm. Rosser of Ailaa Craié tb* 
raP‘d|y. • badly stunned, but ate recovering ®’

OCR OLDEST TRADESMAN.I WAXES BY GRAVITATION. AIALLSLDJAIWÏDDI50, -
;FEW YORK SAID TO

ONE FOR HIM.
Ad-RE THREE TOKV

UNION OF TWO SALTATIONI8T8 AT 
THE BARRACKS.f. »***«*•• Declare» In His

I

*
SASATOOA, Jane 18.—The resolution, of 

the democratic state convention says it 
recognizes the duty of the legislature te 
respect popular vote in 1883 for the aboli-
nriL,°.f .<?6,tr*ft ,y8tem of labor in 
£n«w tb dmbat * heartily commends 

th® efficient and upright admibds- 
é?the ,°f PvV6r Uleveland. The reading 
°J thf resolutions was interrupted by fre® 
^u«nt applause and cheers for Cleveland 
a,”d °be?r8 for Flower. No •*».
«on of tho tariff was made in the reaofa.

1
J
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«■eorgln for Cleveland.
Atlanta, Ga., J une 18.—The democratic 

stote convention met here to-day. No 
reaoliitionaor platform were adopted. The 
(.îêvdvrd Wa8 Practically unanimous for

t

I

J* w«*a« King John Will Do.
London, June 18. — The Pall Mall 

Gazette

UNITED STATES NEWS.

J John Callahan ft Co., wholesale liquors 
flOOOOo"111®’ haV® asai8°ed; liabilities

Th® tenth annual session of the Na
tional Catholic union began at Baltimore 
yesterday.

At Hartford, Conn., yesterday the 
atatue of Governor Buckingh 
veiled with great eclat.

The large New ork clothing house r*f 
Carisart, Whitford ft Co. suspended vea 
terday. The liabilities are one mil'J^,^

Tnhns 'B~bley’ JT-rtn®i “ the- firm of 
««merchants, suicided été^Vfoék yéé!

says all that King John, has 
agreed to do is to facilitate the retreat nf

*-1
s

1

-, Spureron’s SCasl-Cenlennlal.
A.ONDON, June ,8.—A jubilee in honor

fnérLnn1®^ Wr‘hday of Rev. Charles H. 
-mv!8 Wa8 8‘ven this evening. 
ü000 persons were present.

,,
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i Ml»» Ferleeene’s Salt Again»!
Lord Cairn».

From the London TeUgraph, June 7. 
ff* consequence of the delay which has 

occurrred in the

«he Son of
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nhLri?Vf 8tove 0041 2.) cents, and of 
cbe*aut 15 cento a ton.> Z
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THE WORLD ON THE ISLAND.
* The World U delivered on the Island every 

morning on the arrival of the fret ferry.
There ^HoT. ÏTS th. IT*?**** ° ^ ”**" at

Rcaedale grounds on Saturday when tbe I 

Toronto team will play the Royal Indian
team of the Canghnawaga. Tbe record of I . _ „ .
the red men is a good one and we would L°, CoU?*or:
not be surprised to see them win two, and I ..Bedad,thI“ l„th® deTU 8 eInt Te eet tiU 
lerhaps three games in the match. They I , ® cintinnial • over. Sure what wld flte 
lave already beaten the Montrealers this I dr*88es aD ribbons an’ sashes an' Japanese 

season, and they say they are going to do I para8°l8'it8 meeelf that’s robbed intoirley. 
the same thing for the Toronto's.

Improving on Temperance Drink*.
■

1 '

810X8 OF THE TIMES.

/

OH t
A Week of Comic Opera.

Tf ^Grau opera company will be at Hor- 
ticultui' 4 gardens next week in a round of 
comic opera, opening Monday night with 
the Mascotte. The prima donna is Miss 
St. Quinten from the London theatre, 
where she is credited wfth having made a 
£reat hit in such characters as Bettena, 
Serpolette and IolMithe. A large com- 
pany, gorgeous costumes, grand chorus 
and augmented orchestra are announced.

iOh, the dust and the heat,
The heat and the dust,
The dust and the heat again ;
And its oh ! that I were a little newsboy, 
To stand In the pouring rain.
To stand in the pouring rain 
With my head and feet all bare,
While the cool drops filled my hair ;
But alas I Fm a girl—so—there.

■I

* .

4

—Laquelle.

THE HOLLY TRIP SLIP.
Tke Callender Branch. I , . ----------

There is likely to be hot competition for ^Pbretimre pump pump with care, 
tb, b„,A,«A a a j h . „ Pump till you find out who is the bribatre,the hundred and odd miles extension of An engine we must have, but will have it on 
the Northern to the Canada Pacific at Cab I tbe square-
lender, The work is divided into three I Canadian or Yankee, Holly or Huntaire. 
sections, to be let as a whole or by sec- I ’Twas quite too thin entirely for tho Holly 
tions. An erroneous impression prevails I man to dare »
that William Hendrie of Hamilton will get | To tempt Toronto aldermen their honor to 
the job; he will stand hti chance with the 
rest. There are a lot of big contractors I So pump, brothers, pump ; pump with care, 
after the work and the competition will I Pump till you find the "approached" and 
therefore be keen. I the “approachaire."

\
1

>"
forswear :

!

■A —Jaquette.Libel Salt Against The Week.
C. Blackett Robinson, the publisher of 

The Week, has been served with a writ in 
a suit for alleged libel at the instance of 
John A. Macdonel of this city. The law 
firm of McCarthy, Osier ft Creelman is re
tained for The Week. The plaintiff claims 
$10,000 damages, and the ease is set down 
tor hearing in September next.

ROOM OF THE INSECTS.

Now, on their airy way, mosquitos bum,
And In the sleeper’s car incessant drum ;
Now on the kitchen floor, again black beedle* 

crawl,
Causing the hired girl incontinent to squall.

Titrer*’ ’ 1But England wanted Jacky, 
the air.

And arms more grim were press'd on him than 
Katie's bonny pair.

So all kthrouejh^Spaun, in rough campaign, he

And fired hti gun and made him run like fun 
at Waterloo.

When the lads came round her Katie bade 
thorn back.

“There’sgrls enow for you to woo: I mean

for war was inii

Now to the season when the cockroach flies 
With swift unerring aim right in one's eyes 
And the red ant with malice gently creepi

In the police court yesterday Joe Smith | Up the picnicker's pants leg as he softly sleeps, 
was sent to the central prison for nine

Cireiihan) for Governor.k
;Petty Thieve* in Court.

' I -I

the central. Wm. Johnston or Comwith, 
snatched $6 from Albert White. Re- 
manded for sentence.

Apply their tail end ;—and they make you 
“screech."

A Lcadvllle Iheutr. Burned.
Leadvillk, June 18.-—In the burning of 

a variety theatre here this morning J. N. 
Mallory, fireman, was burned to death. 
Charles Sawyer was struck by falling walls 
•nd will die. Lose 850,000.

Five Thousand Men ou strike, 
tPittsburg, June IS.—The strike of coal 

fnlners in the Vi-inongahcla Valley has 
Spread to every pit in the four pools and 
.bout 5000 miners arc out.

Now, also, you will find the busy flies,
• 11 easting aliks on the coldfmeai and pies

Quito a Correct Dinner. / /' I Turning the syrup tea loathsome mess,
A popular place to dine at 6 o’clock these | Making the busy housewife " cuss," not bless, 

warm evening, is in the capacious, breezy I "Nowis th. very summer of their fuff eon- 
dining-room of the Hotel Hanlan, A I tent/®
number of leading bankers and brokers [ And on all sorts of mischief are they bent ; 
and their mends made themselves happy I To vex mankind, their very lives they'll stake 
over one of Mackiee sumptuous repast* I And or his cup of tea. e bathing place will 
last evening. They ail came to the conclu- I 
•ion that it was the correct thing.

;

’j t >

ÏT-
' Why do girls wear whit* dresses at 

i01)105 • 8*y« an exchange. We don’t
now .unless it is to attract the buys aw ay 1 

from the pies, |

1 ; .Fair Weather, With Shewere,
Moderate to fresh tcindt from southeast 

and south: fair weather with local showers 
or thuiylcrstorms ; slightly lower tempera
ture.

[

1
m

—George 21. Candler.
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stock speculation severely alone. Much 
less, we should «ay, is it likely to affect the 
same classes hi Canada.

*S EUREKA HAIR DESTROYER I „
Important to ^Evcry Lady In the- 
A Thing of Beauty is a Joy Forever»

taken up, before 
of the supremacy 
not be proved fr 

which

THE TORONTO WORLD. a penny or two pence—from 2 to 4 cents, 
here you pay from 8 to 10 cents. Barley is 
much dearer in Bnglacd than it is 
here, and.the English excise duty is fully 
as much as outs, and yet a glass of beer is 
as cheap there as it is in this country. In 
the fatherland the thirsty German gets 
two glasses of lager for the price of one in 
Cincinnati or Milwaukee. The United 
States is the land of high prices for most 
articles that people Want to buy, but it is 
not protection that does it, for the same 
thing obtained in the days of comparative 
free trade. In New Orleans and San Fran-

«XÆ DO
less thought 
of Oakville i

.
; and 

would
come back home 1 

again, and I can assure^you it cause d our 
good townspeople no little amusement.

To offset this, another petition has been 
circulated by the friends of the act, which 
states that the act has not injured business 
and has been a success. To this memo
rial the names of seventy five good men 
and true are affixed, and I can assure you 
there are no names there that the meet 
fastidious are ashamed of, or could 
wish had not been put there. The num- < 
her could have been greatly increased if an 
effort had been made, but they are the 
names of men who happened in the office m 
where it was kept and who signed it of = 
their own free will and accord; while to 
get their names the anti-Scotts engaged a 
man at $4 a day to circulate them peti
tion. And to show ho* much his heart is 
in the work this same man, who is one of 
the most violent enemies of the act, said 
he would take our memorial around also if 
he got $4 a day for it. I wish, Mr. Editor, 
that all your readers could see the signers 
of those two petitions side by side. I am 
sure they could not get a more effective 
temperance lecture, or a more convincing 
proof of the popularity of the Scott aen 
among people of standing and respectabil
ity in our town. As an expression of in
telligent, impartial opinion, every name on 
our memorial is worth half a dozen of the 
average names on the other; and half a 
dozen names could be selected from ours 
that would overbalance the whole of theirs, 
Again, then, we assert that their unfair 
and unmanly means of trying to make 
capital for their cause proves that the 
working of the act in Halton affords no 
just grounds for its condemnation.

Oakville, June 17th.

Order on tue Island.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir: The Globe speaks with its usual 

recklessness in its editorail of to-day 
headed “More police on the Island. ’’ The 
people who have visited the western part 
of the Island this season belong to the 
best .lasses in the city and I have yet to 
learn of a complaint against improper or 
disorderly characters. The police on duty 
there also report everything quiet and in 
order. They have only been called upon 
to make one arrest this year, and that was 
a small boy for petty theft. I fancy that 
the animus of the Globe’s article 
can be traced to its intense hatred 
of the dominion license law and the 
officials who administer it. That paper 
never loses a chance of pitching into them 
on the slightest possible pretext, no mat
ter what innocent parties it may injure in 
doing so. The residents and visitors to 
the west end are, as far as I can learn, 
perfectly satisfied with the order and gen
eral arrangements that obtain there, and 
will continue to patronize it despite the 
( i lobe’s screed to the contrary.

Toronto, June 18, 1884.

-
and has its original 
Decretals,’- and as Lord M 
the greatest fraud which 
ever seen, I ask Dr. Lynch and Ms fel
lows to answer these questions, and I will 
then be prepared te go on with this letter 
and show what Messrs, Manning and New
man thought about idolatry, etc., in the 
Roman communion. In conclusion, I must 
ask Dr. Lynch to learn the difference be
tween Romanism and Catholicism. The 
Presbyterians were not speaking of the 
latter, but of Romanism, which has en
grafted idolatry and other errors on the 
faith once delivered.

..m
■

i k
a One-Tent Morning Newspaper. Bn/ Repatriation.

It appears that a work of no little im
portance has been pushed during some 
time past by the Canadian Pacific railway 
company. The Montreal Star says that 
the company, by an admirable arrangement 
in sending agents throughout every town
ship in this province is turning the tide of 
emigration to that portion of the dominion 
in no small degree by supplying 
farmers with free grant lands. Already 
in the district of Montreal, many habi
tants have sold their farms and proceeded

j
gii& _ After 25 years of ^unceasing expriment of time,

paration for the removal of all premature end use
less hair from the faces and arms of ladies. It is 
Safe, Effectual. Harmless and Painless, leaving 
no disfigurement or traces of the application. If 
properly applied the roots will bo completely de
stroyed. Sold in boxes at $2 each or three boxes for 
fS. Sent by mail on receipt of price, with full di
rections enclosed, to any address in Canada or 
United States. Address

OFFICE: 18 KINO ST. fEAST, TORONTO I ¥ ' pei

& tai
euBscHimoN rates ■

.. $3.00 I Four Months....
.... 1.50 lOne Month........

No charge for city delivery or postage, 
scrlptions payable In advance.

J.¥ < rill

i!$1.00One Year- 
Six Months tur25

theSub-
ad:

ORB TM WHMD,
Paris Hair Wares, 105 Tenge St. Tarante, #nU

«^-Circulars sent on application. All correspon
dence strictly confidential. I

grai
| 4ADVERTISING RATES I AI beJR ia FOR BACH LINK or nonpareil: 

Ordinary commercial advertisements 6 cents.
Monetary advertisements.................
Financial statements as reading
, matter................................................

Amusements .........................................
Condensed advertisements a cent a word. 

Deaths, marriages and births 25 cents. 
Special rate» for contract advertisements, 

or reading notices, and for preferred positions. 
Address all Communication» t THE 

WORLD, Tereate.

cisco copper coins are unknown; these we 
may call cities of American prices par-exeel- 
fence. There nothing is done or sold for less ,
than five cento, while in the old country far- wert and ** «bnequent success has
things, or half cents, have a considerable crea'^“uch “ lmPre” on am°n* ,”r To the Editer of The World.
circulation, especially in Scotland, so it is c®un*r>men that many are o owing gIR t a few more remarks about what 
said. Mr. Holyoake with his Boston I example. ne P* Y ' was said to your reporter before we leave
story proves entirely too much. Had he I mC! *-0' a“°ut on® “n an ».eev®n this part of the subject. Mr. Bradbury, 
taken the trouble to figure up what Joseph I "J”6™ a™ re y * or 1 e barber, said that ministers know nothing 
Hume used to call “the tottle of the forthw®** this spring. The counties so about the working of the act, and that he
whole,” he would surely have drawn an- af W.°* ^ ave f re® , J*™’ knows there are more, drunks on Sunday
olher inferènee from the facto which he re- I Icoe ’ 10 ,e an . an‘ now than formerly because be keeps his

dren.1 The lower portion of the provmce, gh till midnight on Saturday nights,
which has been neglected so far wUlbe .t- j wiu dea, ^ th firgt 8totement further 
tended to at once. The majort* of the „„ Ag to the latter-for one’s imagina- 
French Canadians are settling the O’. t|on ^ ^ riot one cannot
Appelle valley, where there on abun-L^ ^ ^ ^ R know8 all

There were two Lords Claude Hamilton, I dance of wood and water. Contrary to the about ^ nutner0U8 dnlnka be «peaks of. 
properly so called, and there has been expectation of the railway company, many D() aU theM grup],, congregate to his shop! 
doubt on this side of the ocean as to which refined the oilers of free grant lands in the Arg tbey a]t irunk when they first go 

until the arrival of the last railway belt but preferred to purchase I there, 0r do th_____ weU> perhaps
English mail. farme from ** own ™’U eeveral we had better leave the ret to your read-

One of these Lords Claude Hamilton was <**** wealthy farmers from this province er>g imagina^on_ and we think that the 
an old man of 71, brother of the duke of have farms oonsisting of three and four Qakville readers will be able to fill the 
Abercom who is father of the marcMonees | thousand acres. Fully two-thirds of

the French Canadians settled in the North-1

<• Ax English Catholic. , henJane 14, Î884.10 cents. whiJ)HEADQUARTERS(I coziiThe Scelt Act In Halton. Ne. IV.12i cents. 
10 cents. hi:>

had!

Dai

FOR BARGAINS. the:■I
W. r. MACLEAN. alwiMl

g<THURSDAY MORNING. JUNK 19, 1884.
min

ATORONTO SHOE COMPANYPartie* going out of town can have The 
World sent to any address for twenty-/re 
cents a month.

lates.
not I 
not <A Pretentions Liar Caaght.

On June 4 the cable briefly announced 
that “Lord Claude Hamilton is dead.” Comer King and Jarvis.Hr. Blake’s Policy.

Those who know Mr. Blake know that 
he is not a man who will respond to calls 
that are made upon him to take a certain 
line of action. He has been in political 
life now for over fifteen years, and in all 
that period he has been called upon time 
after time to take this stand and that 
stand upon public questions, but the call 
has been in vain. When the Canada First 
movement was inaugurated he was im
plored by the enthusiasts of that period to 
take the lead, but he held back, and now 
when the independence question is up 
frantic appeals are made to him by certain 
parties “to come out” but he heeds them 
not. Whether this is a wise policy or not, 
we do not here say. The simple fact 
which we wish to record is this : that 
Mr. Blake does not heed, nor never has 
heeded imploring cries. Our own opinion 
is that the independence movement 
at the present moment would be 
handicapped by Mr. Blake. The move
ment will best succeed as one entirely new, 
as one which is national, and therefore in
clusive of all parties in the dominion, and 
one which will produce its leader from 
those who are now in the ranks and who 
have had no connection with either of the 
two great political parties into which the 
country has been divided. An an inde
pendence journal The World does not wish 
to see Mr. Blake head the independence 
procession.

v.
Dan

him
IfBoys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,

All Sizes, worth $1.85 for 50c.

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c.

was meant,

,4
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Dan
ness

:
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of :
neve
Dan.vacancy much more readily than those of 

other places. But really, Mr. Editor, is it 
not absurd, the idea of there being more 
drunks now than before, when we have 
shown, that, by their own adm»- 
sion, the public sale of liquor ia almost 
entirely stopped. And even if we admit 
for the sake of argument that people drink 

, „ , . ... more liquor at home now than formerly, it
extending the system of doing work by ig 8carceiy reasonable to suppose they will 
contract. It is saying, in effect, that men I come out of their homes when in that con- 
capable of doing corporation work, and I dition and fleck to Mr. B.’s shop. Or does

aThT::~ ,.h j.„. u. a. na, ,1” “ S2ÏCÏ
the Toronto Mail with a great blare of “ . Th" We d° P*h*ve: ,w® î?me *° hi?1 and to,U *dm the.y a™ drnnk. ■
. llt ... . .. ,1 feel sure that such men could be found if I How docs he come to know all the secretsbrass published the following as an alleged ur ^ re 6entative8 would em I of this great iniquity? No!, even the
“special cable despatch: I credulous public will hardly be inclined toAlluding to the discomfort of the New Zea- I ^ ^ . 7 . n . ‘ I believe the rather doubtful insinuation that
landers, Uie papers renew the complaints of I But too frequently it is influence, and ’>not I Mr. B. throws out about his own place, but
LmlThtogèhthat\htt,wash0wh,u‘'kiUe,™"™^ the fitne9a o£ the aPPlicant. that “takes will rather believe thaL in his desire to in- 
Claude John Hamilton, M. P. for Liverpool, the cake.” The city is a sure paymaster Jnrc a cau9e he heartily hates, he lias— 
wbo died on the 3rd inst. from congestion of I . ... . . .. , I well, to put the matter mildly—greatly
the lungs. The papers say that his disease —cash every month without fail—and over,at4ted «he facts. It is just possible
momTeU^terthXePvotercofcens«è'°aiïï that'hc ou8ht to be able to command the services however that not daring, or not being per9 
was plainly a victim to the atrocious state of I of the best mon in their respective lines, mitted to lounge around the taverns as be 
the temperature of the house. This is a real . , . , 1 better afford to l,e a liberal W«. the few sots who arc still left, whoEtoaTwhtoh Svctoe^ffi Tcrta^enîdd . . afford to be a liberal strongly addicted to drink that their
“lv be b7 a ^upTS’ P-V-iMter too for really efficient service refor,nation is impossible, and who ecu-
railway directors to dceli in a railway colli- than to give away big profits to contract- tinue to get the liquor in some way, may 
slo“‘ . ; ore for inferior work. now be obliged to hang around other

Now the Lord Claude Hamilton that died I " — ................... e I places, and, acting on the hint thrown out
was not Lord Claude John Hamilton, M.P. gh.eld Call In a Policeman. by Mr. B., we may imagine that his shop
for Liverpool. The Lord Claud that died From the Ottawa Sun. *? °ne £avorite rendezvous,
was not at the time of his death a member The apple-tree worm is getting trouble- n°^ “a’^ly* atiüê tombât °it formerly

of the house of commons. He did .not I 8ome- ---------------------------------- was, Mr. B. may see more. No one will
attend the debate on the vote of censure I Editor Plrle’s Beauty. wish to deprive Mr. B., barber, of the
From the fact that the London papers do „„ *?"*, l!lc Serlin News- «lory he evidently craves

.. ., . ..... I The good-looking bachelor editor of the Now for that memorial. Some weeksnot mention the cause of his death, it is I Toronto Telegram. I ago the anti-Scotts circulated a memorial
sure he did not die of congestion of the ________________ ________ I which
lungs or any other acute disease. That Fresh From the Laundry. ruined business in Oakville, and had not
being the case it is certain that the Eng- the St. John. N.B., Sun. lessened theuse of liquor, and so on, ad
lish papers were not on June 11 saying at PortUnd P°lice °°wt cX^Urtory, whT^e^wifi9 briefly'gfoe
that “his disease was caused by his expos- * ________ _______________ I your readers. It was got up in response
ure in the house,” or that be was “plainly The Election will Knock then. Out of t» an earnest appeal, almost the cry of
a victim to the atrocious,” etc It is despair whidh came to the anti-Sootto of
At- „ -, „ , _ ,, Halton from other battle fields, for somc-

utterly impossible that any English corres- Froin 1 ork Truth. thing to bolster up for a little longer, a
pondent could be so ill-informed as to tele- camP&ign advances the spots are lost cause, and is being used by anti
graph such rot. In a word, the whole des- I coming°ut stronger and stronger^ | Scott speakers in other counties. ;And

la-M--».. — ‘rrm*~r
facture of some ignoramus on this side of the Ae,« 1 Journal. every mite is enthusiastically Welcomed
the ocean; of somebodvtwho is fool enough I . Democratic morning-glories are begin- I and who try to make every mole hill of ad-
to think that American and Canadian I nipg “ clunb "F the 1**» o{ hoP«- ditional statements appear to be a great
„.d.„ .oui. «... ,h. ‘ B’S.tSdT’SKdt.ti
cable 18 employed to send over ancient and f rom the Charlottetown Examiner. truth'gets up and gently pricks the glitter.- 
inappropriate jokes of Sidney Smith. . According to the Patriot, free trade is j ing bubble, and it is found that the chief

This is but one of a series of frauds i.8t,.noW maklnS rttP*d brides in the United componenttof this labored superstructure
, ■ , . , . . . . , I i5tate8, I is air, an article with which, in the form

which is daily being perpetrated by our -------—------------ ----- of wind, the anti-Scott orators are abund-
contemporary. | . A PI««*ll.le Reasom for Basic. antly supplied. This memorial was signed

. the Khw York Times. j by 77 persona, and it was grandiloquently
Where They Differ. I , is rather late for the tenants of a con- | asserted that all these 77 men are business

The New York Evening !•„, U „t 
ion that this is not the year for a panic.
The usual signs and forerunners of great 
commercial convulsion are wanting. Low 
prices, small profits if any, reduced and 
declining wages, and the narrowest pos
sible amount of credit, have been for some 
time past the rule all over the country.
The fuel of a general and real crisis, which 
was accumulated in the summer of 1S8Ï, 
has been slowly burning out. Perhaps it 
has not all been consumed yet, but the 
residum must be

of Lansdowne. The other Lord Claude is
of the duke of Aber- I west hail from the New England states.

Th
theira younger man, son

corn brother to the marchioness of Lans- I We °»11 th!s settling the Northwest ac- 
downe and member of parliament for Liv- cording to the principles of national 
erpool. The first named Lord Claude | policy.

Hamilton was the one who died.

■worl
buildThe Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 

Establishment in Toronto.
»

life in 
own. 

The
Da,.

fIt is a sign of municipal weakness rather 
r than of strength to see the city councilThe announcement of his death in the 

London papers was made correctly and 
with such full details that nobody who had 
read them could be in the least doubt as to

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COY. «none
Morr:i SoJ his

À to th<
never
tor.

The Company offer lands within the Railway Belt along the inain line, and inSouth- 
em Manitoba, at prices ranging from Hr*JE33EC# A.ORH
upwards, with conditions requiring cultivation.

A rebate for cultivation of from $1.35 to $3.50 per acre, according to price paid for 
land, allowed on certain conditions. The Company also offer lands wlflwit eantUSiees
Settlement or Cultivation.

The Reserved Sections along the Main Line, i, e., the odd numbered Sections within one 
mile of the Railway, are now offered for sale on advantageous terms, to parties prepared to 
undertake their immediate cultivation.

one-sixth in cash, a#id the balance in five annual 
per annum, payable in advance.

Parties purchasing without conditions of cultivation, will receive a Deed of Conveyance a 
time of purchase, if payment is made in full ^

Payments may be made in LAND GRANT BONDS, which will be accepted at ten per 
cent premium on their par value and accrued interest These bonds can be obtained on ap
plication at the Bank of Montreal, Montreal ; or at any of its agencies. ,

For Prices and Conditions of Sale and all information with respect to the purchase ol land 
apply to JOHN H. McTAVTSH, Land Commissioner, Winnipeg.

By order of the Board.

CHARLES DRINK WATER,
SECRETAS* I
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instalments, with interest at SIX PER .CENT,TO HORSE OWNERS ! POt bave 
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L 60MBAULPS
I CAUSTIC 
I BALSAM

■

XaHenal 1 d I o h .
■ The St. John Son proposes two definite 

questions for investigation:
1st. Is a change in our status as Cana

dians necessary ?
2nd. If it is, is independence the prefer

able change ?
A decisive reason for an affirmative re

ply to the first query is to be deduced from 
our present -'nterprovincial relations. The 
discontented state of the Northwest pro
vinces would be promptly remedied if we 
had undivided control of our constitution. 
The demand of Manitoba to be put 
more equal footing with old Canada would 
not in such case be referred to the privy 
council. The reference involves at least a 
year’s delay which, looking at the existing 
state of ferment among the settlers, may 
involve the collapse of confederation. A 
change in our status is not merely neces
sary. It is immediately necessary.

Neither imperial federation nor annexa
tion will give the people a promptly exer
cisable power .to avert the death blow of 
Northwest secession. Only independence 
will draw the scattered divisions of Brit
ish America into the cohesive bond of 
national union.

*% Montreal, December 1884. “A bou 
in the woi 
yongcing

Uncle N 
undertake

set forth that the Scott act had ZIVLBTTHE GREAT FRENCH

VETERINARY REMEDY! 94
“Of

Prepart it by J. B. GOMBA TTLT\ ex-Veterinary Surgeon 
of the French Government Stud. stood the 
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A SPEEDY, POSITIVES SAFE CURE
For Curb, Splint, Sweeny, Capped Hock. Strained 
Tendons,Founder, Wind Puffs,all Skin JMeeseegor 
Parasitée, Thrush, all Inflammations, all Throat Dif- 
Acuities, an Lamnnewe from Spavin, Ringbone, and 
other bony tumors. Removes all Bunches or Blem- 
ishes, and many other diseases and ailments of Horses 
and Cattle. Far superior to a blister or cauterization 
til its benefldai effects, never leaving scar or blemish.

IS SELLING

LADIES’ BALBRIGOAN HOSE at 15c., worth 35c.
A Iso Brown Lisle Thread Hose at 25c., worth 50c.

We have sold out all the Black Lisle Hose at 25e. *

on

*

HiHHSSISœSi
of any liniment or spavin cure mixture ever made.

Every bottle of CAUSTIC BALSAM gold is 
warranted to jive satisfaction. Price 81.50
ifep-TOftas'iS

LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS A CO. 
HAMILTON, ONT.,

Sole Importers db Proprietors for the U. S., and Canada.

GOAL & WOOD
T *

s
! V ■

\CREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF WOODT. ♦

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange iof Oakville. This is anothermen
characteristic assertion, and another 
sample of their peculiar ways 
of fighting this question. In the 

. . first place we would like Mr. E. L. Tizard,
ine weather in Boston this summer is I barrister, to take us around and show us 

very treacherous and disagieeable, and the I fifty men in Oakville, all told, who are 
Globe recommends its readers to wear I business men in the sense in which the
their overcoats and carry umbrellas. word business is generally understood and

as it was meant to be understood when the 
memorial was sent. And when we say 
that a goodly number of our business men 
are friendly to the act, and several more 
are neutrals, it will be readily seen how 

, I remarkably truthful (?) their assertion was.
varv small Th. I 1)6611 ln.a 8°°^ d®al of bad lan- I jn fact some of the signers of that paper did

.. .... ... . ery - a, The guage and otherwise disgracing themselves not even call themselves business men, but
^liquidation, which in a real crisis | after the manner of rowdies. | signed themselves Mr. X------, gentleman.
has to be done in a week, which »__ ___~---- , Apparently the anti-Scotts have a new de
ni 1857 and 1873 was done in a ËÎ^UhlsT^hnS^-----------------finition of the word gentleman, if some of
week has, in this instance,been distributed The Telegraph has a way peculiarly its ÆaisîüTyou,

o\er three years. I he markets of the own in dealing with the arguments of an I if you could see some of those who so 
country are no longer overstocked. Al- opponent. It starts in with assuming that I ai8ned themeekes you would wonder, if 
though the agencies of production may be I statements made, all positions taken | tb®86 a^e *he gentlemen, where the oppo- 
in excess of the demand for many varieties and a** .forclusions arrived at by ^ anyone 
of goods, the pressure of the supply ceased | falsehoods, 

some time ago to reveal itself in the further 
decline of prices. The work of readjust
ment has been going on steadily and safely 
for nearly three years. The New York 
Herald not long ago carried the same idea I a public and open letter in defence of I moat rabid enemies of the act, himself not 
further and said that an extensive process Romanism. I ask therefore for space to ^ark™L^substa'nTlhaWt' woMd 
of liquidation and coming down to rock give a reply. First, he calls himself arch- have been better, and it would have had
bottom prices had been going on ever bishop of Toronto. I no* ask by what more influence; if some of the naûies on
since the resumption of specie payments in right or for what reason does Dr Lynch that memorial had been left off, even if it
18ThTd 18w' u , I make use of this titleî I suppose he wiU ^re”Kam^

Ihe braphie, on the other hand, thinks say, because I have been appointed by the the public will be able to judge of its gen- 
tins is just the year for a crisis and a pope. The question I then want to ask eral tenor. Of course some of the signers 
pretty bad one, too. It said recently that Dr. Lynch H this, if he has been appointed °* tbat memor‘al are, good respectable peo- 
outside conditions, instead of improving, by the pope, who gave the pope this power? ass’oeiluona.6 And how™!? they get some 
were daily growing worse. The dimin* > Ae Dr. Lynch has come out in the Mail I of those names ? Did they come out fair
ished exportation of breadstuffs during | for the purpose of giving people a ci«U and square and put their case before the
this crop year (over S50.000 0001 has im- ec.t,ure.’ T think he is bound to show his people on its own merits ? No, they re- 
noverished the farmer. 1 . -i ,i I authority, and I trust he will at all events sorted to all sorts of subterfuges. One ex-

c t îe l ailroads, make some attempts to do so, and not fol- I ample will do. In talking to conservatives 
wlule the promise of 85 per cent wheat in low the course generally pursued by him- I they would try to make them believe that 
the future forbids an expectation of imme- self and ,his co-religionist, viz., to avoid all this Scott act was all a grit affair, and that, 
diate improvement. The city banks—uar- 8eriPtar.® and h“tory. I wUl put two if the conservatives hoped to gain the next
tirnlorlv * .. P . further questions to Dr. Lynch which arise election, they must crush the temperance
ticularly the speculative ones-continue m out of the one now asked. In the face of movement ; and thus did they play on 
a bad way, and speculative losses have the following act of parliament which is in people’s prejudices in order to forward 
been enormous. I force in this county, how can the bishop of their unmanly schemes. If that memorial

Rome appoint a bishop in British domin- I had been put before the people on its own
Iw • ___ ... , ions, or Dr. Lynch as a loyal subject of merits, and none but what are known as

the 1 ost is the organ of those millionaire Great Britain assume the office, and on people of undoubted respectability had 
holders of railway stocks and bonds who every occasion possible parade it in the been permitted to sign it, it would not have 
wish to.unload upon the public any amount *act tbe PuMic- “No’foreign prince, taken a very long piece of paper to hold 
of those “securities which .to ,, prelate, eta, hath or ought to have any the names.
, . . ... ' right, title, power or pre-eminence in this Another very remarkable feature about
it IS almost wholly a stock exchange quar- realm ?” Is it not a fact that owing to the that memorial was the solicitude its pro- 
rei, as it stands. W hether bulls or bears various breaks in the succession of the 1 motors showed to keep it a secret. Noue 
win in New York will probably not greatly P°Pea' ** i* perfectly impossible to show I but the tried and faithful were allowed to 
affect il..-- r. any true h116, on the contrary, that get a glimpse of it. To keep a document

. . ' ' )6 , 01 '"erchant everything-^oes to show that there is no like that such & profound secret loiks very
who niwnls his own vusiuvbh, and lets «uch thing. This question may be first suspicious. And then where did they send
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BrUl.h America Asseranee Buildings,
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention.

Damaging to Pawn Shops.
From Vie Halifax Herald., A Study In Arithmetic.

Mr. George Jacob Holyoake is an Eng- 
, lish radical and secularist of some mark, 

and has just been elected an honorary 
member of the Cobden club. He is now 
the regular English correspondent of our 
contemporary, the Montreal Herald. In 
a book of his called A Hundred Days 
Abroad, he tells what he saw and heard 
during a recent visit to America, and here 
is one of hfa adventures. Having a dis
course to deliver in a church, he wanted 
to, read the dialogue between the prophet 
Esdras and the angel Uriel. It was in 
Boston, and the price asked for a very in
ferior copy of the Apocrypha was one dol
lar. A far superior copy of the same book 
lie could get in London at the house of the 
society for promoting Christian knowledge, 
for one shilling, or say twenty-four cents.

,. * ? The bookseller told him that books im
ported had to pay 25 per cent duty, 
this incident is cited by the Montreal 
XVitnes» as one showing “ the beauty of 
protection.”

Perhaps a little arithmetic may put a 
different face on the matter. We may 
surely assume that a book retailed in Lon
don for 24 cents would be furnished by 
wholesale, or to the trade, for 20 cents. 
Twenty-five p* cent, on this would-Tie 5 
ceuts. Now, give the American importer 

- and dealer fifty percent, on this, for laying 
out of his money for a while, and 7J ceuts 
advance woujd be all that protection is re
sponsible for. Add 2J cents per copy for 
freight and charges, which ought to be an 
over-estimate, and we get a total of 10 
cents only of a legitimate difference be 
tw een the retail prices in London and Bos 
ton respectively.

It is evident that something besides pro
tection must be brought in to account for 
the difference. The truth of the matter is 
that âlmost everything, except farm pro
duce and timber, is dearer in America than 
in England. And it is principally the 
higher wages of lalmr in America that 
makes the difference iu question. What 
»e call a 25-ceni show or entertainment 
here is furnished iff,England for6, or S, or 
I2< énl.s s' th, j. ntsiilc. In England you can 

t shaved or have yoiir hoots blacked for

_L

FROM THE
For the next ten days, previous to commencing to 

get in my summer’s Coal, I will sell delivered at the 

following Reduced Rates :

Best Dry HardWood, Beech and Staple, tong, at $5.50 per card 
2nd class do. do. do. do 4.50 do.

do. cut & .split
- at 4.00 do.

Orders left at Offices, corner Bathurst and Front streets, 51 
King street east, Yonge street wharf, and 538 Queen street west, 
will receive prompt attention.

iBritish Board of Tradef A Sorrowing Editor.
From the. London Advertiser.

We regret very much to learn that the 
gentlemen of the Toronto city council have

rha'ojk-'x’.

“The public cannotbe misled|if, 
when seek!

IV» VV
wnen seeiung an office in which 
to effect an maurancr, they se
lect one which transacts its busi- 

per centage of
British Board of

«.50 do.do.do.
Pine Slabs, tongness at a small 

working cost.”—
Trade Report.
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______________ _________ __ I sites come froni. Why that memorial con-
except itself are a series of blunderstand I fcained the n&mes of some of the most

thorough rowdies in the town. We do 
not know whether John Shaughnessy, the 
famous invalid!, signed it or not, but he is 
as respectable as some who did. This may 
seem pretty severe, but as proof I only 

Sir: Dr. Lynch has seen fit to put out I need to quote a remark made by one of the

P. BURNSlias always based Its claims to public natron- 
age upon its careful economy in the adminis
tration of the funds committed to its care. No 
company of its age shows so good a record in 
this respect, in the official reports made upon 
oath, to the different Insurance Commission-

‘ f I V
ArrhblKhop Lynch's Claims.

b And To the Editor of The World. tr Telephone Communication between aU offices.ers and Superintends, from year to year.
The following is the record for 1883, the fig

ures under the heading of “Working Ex
penses” showing the amount in dollars and 
cents expended by each Company out of every 
One Hundred Dollars of its Receipts, apart 
from paying death losses, endowments, divi
dends, or taxes :

/

ELIAS ROC ERS & GO 6
WORKING
EXPENSES.NAME.

Æfcna Life Ins. Co.. Hartford..
Equitable Life, New York.......
New York Life, “ “ .........
Travellers’ Life, Hartford......
Union Mutual, of Portland, Me 
United States, of New York...
Canadian Companies-averagc about 27 00 
Other things being equal, the Company 

which conducts its business with the greatest 
economy will produce the best results in cheap 
and safe insurance,and in profitable dividends 
to its policy holders. On all the Ætna’s “with 
jrofir’ plans, the profits belong wholly to the 
nsured.

*10 34 
14 85 
10 20 
16 26 
25 20 
30 78

*
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WILLIAM H. ORE,
Manager.

I,

HAVE REMOVED ‘STOCK BROKERS.-ft
tMembers of the Ton nto Stock Exchange) 

: 3uy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York

t
The Graphic is a persistent bear organ;■

Their Head Offices to the Commo
dious Premises,

rowing her a: 
Ming him ra 
in and Minnie 

rd began life iiSTOCK EXCHANGES,
Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
In grain and Provisions.

'X mi —Dr. Pierce 
tart Weed cot 
■lea Ginger, S

tre oi dlarrhcei 
î lry or bloody fl 
\ b colds, fevers

V i(if

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
mmgln.

Dflly eable quotations received.
26 TORONTO STREET. 20 KING STREET WEST. X
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! *** SO USE TSAT DAS BUILT.
TsB FEDERAL BASK OF CANADA. f ; Caiarrh—A Mew Treatment. „ _

_., y’. a^mg down hi* rule, and be- *«»kln* House, la Toronto, on Tati- | has been attained by the Diion treatment
81 . 8 , ohaIk out a diagram on his ear- day* ,he ,,tl1 ®*y of <*«■«, 1884. for catarrh. Out of 2000 patients treated

neb; “y®8! it should be a oot- motioD> duly seconded, the chair was during the past six months, fully ninety pfet 
fill's! '"it h* * jD tl>6 P*an of Beu Mor- taben bY the president, S. Nordheimer, cent have been cured of this stubborn 
turemn bave one of those pic- ! whenthe General Manager read the malady. This is none the less startling
the west" (h ° ^>rt*cos iu,t here, facing fo ow*n# I when it is remembered that net five per
addition h» sa* a° made * pentagonal Report : eent of the patients presenting themselves

. ™e we*t*rn side of the dia- I In *ubmittiog to the shareholders the 10 the re8ular practitiener are benefitted,
?™7* ,“Dd two bay-windows" (making re8ult of the business lor the past year w^! the patent medicines and other ad- 
twe einaller pentagons) u , ,, your director. * .. . .. 1, , ' ’ vertiaed cures never record a cure at all.be the parlor an^Ter ., ,v ,h°nld ered hwh re«retbh* ‘he period cov- Starting with the claim no! 
here the «v,i ’ h®. tbe bbraryj and by the annexed statements has not lieved by the most scientific

. * pr®*ty tittle breakfast-room, proved M profitable as those of former disease is due to the preseneeqf living
re we would breakfast together so year8, parasites in the tissues. Mr. Dixon WUmce

cosily—Minnie end I:” and Dan .~n„j . The net , adapted hie cure to their extermination|
himself at the charmimr nice, a- ^fV*0 3iet w.v , 88 f°r year ending this accomplished, the catarrh is practically
had created 8 picture hu faficy I y *Mt> after deducting charges of cured, and the permanency is unquestioned,

“Minnie" ml u. „ . »nagement,paying interest on aU inter- 88 cures eflfected by him four years ago are
Dan if k mi8ht weU have been proud of eet be"mg accounts, reserving interest ?urea 8tül- No one else has ever attempted 
Dan, if she had happened to see him ; * »U outstanding dene.it , ■ ? “ Mt t?.cure catarrh m this manner, and no
then; for he was looking hi K m lUït jn- i . 8 po61t refe,Pt®, reserv- other treatment has ever cured catarrh,
always do when tk 8 **la *>est- Men I , * bange, and providing for bad I The application of the remedy is simple
eood nuretk vth®y "® thmking such S?? n»oub‘f?1 .^‘bta, amounted to 1312.- and oan be done at home, and the present
K<~d, Pure thoughts as fiUedDan Berkelv’s wL°3j added to *hU is balance carried 8eason,of the year is the most favorable tor - .
mind that day. y ^rf.ard from last year, $34,156 95 I * *peedy and permanent cure, the majority ) STT IT* PTlVTfi Tt A ÇJ

And Dan Berkely Winn k- k- ti”4* °f *346>490-98, applied a« 2f ffca8ea bei°« cured at one treatment, | Tli> lx IjAtxO
not to be____ , ’’ ,ooltmg his best, was I follows, viz : I Sufferers should correspond with Messrs. ------- :-----

f ^ I aasure you. It î« I oi«e18»paid letDedember I ®IX0N & SON, 305 King street ah A4i,A1, Pul—*i___

£ ywbK: ,.'tf & JS ,oS

of Min^ T®“ “d tlane,ncent loveli- debtafn??r,pri'“i0?* for bad and doubtful 
ôf Mw‘nifî'erlDgt- ,And it was one exceed^ kll®®/ Ja8t.oloeed have largely

, Tllg ““ thing thrt stood in the wsy 0f I ,T'Vj the natural 

thenr perfect happiness was Dan'.S °ff M" Manitoba all pointed to theneceïïity
BSftT»- H« could not afford to whSatfor^L c.u.rtail™ent m business, and 
build a. house, and Ermine was deter ïj,* the time being this lessens con
Hfeta a°^vmilTy UDuU tbey =ould begin “'T8 P°Wer of the bank it

“ ‘ C0*y- lndep®nd6nt home of thiir ?f'Ty’ I “ “ remedy.

The subject was one of great anxietv to I reasonably be expected ehouldW the pros^ thé hé»!® Ti,tllrf‘urcllill's "my. just before 
Dan. He spent a great deal of time nh>!° P®S^B o! a bountiful harvest be realized *he t t,Uf 01 Vicksburg, I contracted a se-
mng and contriving how he could rai.ê I ^be nu™ber of shareholders during the I ^ ^>,<V w^cb terminated in a dangerous

BrUgh t° bUUd a COtU«e «he Ben FZeIZZZut ‘™cTcZi^a welme to Z^TZZZZ ^
hutefSMhïMS8°kut ^ 8teadily going into investment

grew so interested in it that heftdl J! • Th® different officers of the bank.includ- 1 “• “d wa« mpidly cured, since
thinking aloud, and confided all his hones mg ,h?ad offioe> have received periodical “«“Ibave kepttkertCTonatoonstantiyby 
to the carpenter’s bench and to<d! f m8pection8 by officers appointed inraman13' US®’ h®'®f0Und il to be 

dreaming that he had another3 "‘rV pUrp?8®’ in addition to th^close TiZT '“.r *1*°% "»'*
Qi supervision of your directors, who have de- • a,8ea8es- J- W. Whitlev.”

j.fff’W^ahouM he know that Uncle Nathan dé««^UChi °-f th®‘r tim,e to the important 
“ °n,f widTMindtlhetpen6 bank continue

uSTte 8̂who?^:d8ardTU8teniDÆ- 8atf3trnofTheTo^Ve duti®8 th®

u3.urx-.Tkaa ,a 8U8Picious moisture in S- Nordheimer,
quiver on hie Hps.^He was very^lE'nTof c,fner^ Statement. M,t May. ,r^dent- 
thought it,realdvhtooPlmdîh®tn®t!’„a°d.b® I Cap*^(|,£ Pakiup(Sub^ribed

Rest Account.......
Dividend No. 19 payable 2d June

(4 per cent)....................
Former dividends unclaimed’ ' * 

lL -, --v i Reserved for Interest etc
. thfn and there, Uncle Nathan Balance,of Profits carried foré

- ?°™ed.a. Plan, which he resolved to put 1 ward....................
tmmediately mto execution. So he said to 
-Dan the next morning :

“Dan, I want you to build

th» WHITE STAR LINE TO MACHINISTS.

0. H. DUlTNIlTa,
FAMILY BUTCHER,

359 TOirCE ST.
THE NOTED PLACE FOR

staVr‘ur,"Lv.T“'
Telephone communication.

ver#. A TREAT, royal mail steamers 

Between VewYork and Liverpool 
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39 TO Popular WorksBRITTON BROS ■ v

I■1
THE BUTCHERS,1

ROCK BOTTOM PRIlE LIST I 1 am n°w Offering lor sale In quantities to
suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop
erty in this vicinity, being the Aikenehaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOB,
39 King Street West.

Handsomely] bound. Printed 

on fine-toned paper, In 

clear bold type.

V We always keep on hand a nil supply of ohoioe
S OF

beef, mutton, pork,
Corn Beef, etc.

Spring Lamb a Specialty,
Ubarsîïy dealtwitîî4* “d ^ dealer, I «•« “Weekly Hovtew” SaySt

' I “éWhile we are net enthusiastically par.
__ ____________ _ . I ffpTSXS;:

Mr.o^SaSuQ^«by * *#“d 15 fit. Lawrence J1thatwe..hay? read
am prepared to carry on as usual " I Arcade I “ W arnoiae s tales, our objections to

this description of literature are greatly 
modified. Indeed, they contain all the 
ualities of modern literature, without 

evil features."

z~ted at 
Com-

r
®co.

- X

KNICKERBOCKER ICAn Old Soldier’s Bor,«;s*<esa$œ.'-,'e

Coal Oil StoresWe have the largest stock of pure I 
abie for private families, offices and hotfle, in 
the city. We deliver the same quality t Vce 
ali the season through. We don7t delive; one 
kind in the first part of the season andihen 
run out, and bring some cheap trash of I© to 
finish tiie season. We commenced our nmi- 
iar delivery on May the 1st. Parties favoüig 
us with their orders can rely on beinar yell 
supplied with good pure Ioe all the season.

4
quail
tneirsuit-

experience.
“ Calvert, Texas,

“ I wish to express my appreciation oTtiie 
valuable qualities of

- .248 ■ ■ . ■!

NO. 38 AND 40 MAGILL 8TPKET.

SEE BELOW :
A Woman’s Patience,
The Heirs of Errington,
Joan Caris broke.
Nobly Bom.
Married Life.
Margaret Torrington. 
Chrystabel,

Every stove guaranteed abso- I ^?h6rt Wrefora’s Daughter.
The Grey House at Endlestone. 
Lady Clarissa,
Oliver Westwood.
St. Beethas.
Husbands and Wives.
Greyand Gold.

Harry A. Collins,Ayer's Cherry Pectora! wiwia

KNICKERBOCKER ICE C».
Office 147 Richmond street west 

Telephone Communioatièn.t 90 YONGE STREET,
8°leA.gent for the Adams As 

Webtlake Coal Oil Stoves.

own.
1-55 y lllpi

CE THAT IS ICE!■

CHBISTY 4 CO.'S HATS,J- < IV
MR. C. BURNS, Toronto, i —

ISSipSSl e“;SSSF!*,‘
S8/&®^^nMct®he^Tnbedu5 SmoklngP^Caïs,
SSHESSiSFS I IeerM,e 8‘,c,“• FaBeycarri8“

Chemistry, Toronto School of Medicine.-110 
King st W est, Toronto, April 7th, 1884.

luteiy non-explosive.
i

8 Burners $13, Complete. ]
never
tor. 3 do 16, do:h-

Thousantls of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung 
affections, by the use of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. Beiag very palatable, the young- 
est children take It readily.

PREPARED BY

SEND for CIRCULAR
J- & J. LUGSDIN, 1Violet Vaughan.

Emelia’s Inheritance.
The Fortunes of Cyril Denham. 

Etc., Etc., Etc,,

y C. BURNS^

SEMI-CE JTEJHIAt MEDALKings, 1Dated 86th May, 1884.

“•rffsr*- Igfljggig
fk‘-L1250.'I?r(ls from 8herej and 800 yards txa- 
then out than any other dealer. Ie; guaran
teed pure all season and at lowest r s.

DIRECT IMPORTERS,
101 YOKTOH

to
I»■ ‘ - !IT. GIVEN AWAY to Every Per-

THE BEST|DAvir“‘'“
IS THE

SPHINClïÂTfcf ici CHEAPEST.

If 1I.«'S7.'E,trb*d““ a-
earthÿ use for it, and really____”

And, then and fk... tt__i_
formed

82,952.680 00 
1,500,000 (0

111,104 15 
112 85 

59,719 61

30,876 33

:Free With 4 lbs. of Li-Quor lea.*
.

BROS.,>r
TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

Jewelers, 13* TOS6B STREET.
N.B.—Watch repairing carefully attended toGrand Trunk Railway.

Trains Leave Toronto 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME

,rèob°^

me1ia1tePsmtïoniX6d KÜlg8ton “d toter"

GOING WEST.
Detroit55 ‘f'e,?1‘"isM?al for ti1 P®1”1® west to 
lAetroit....(c) 12.15 p.m.—Express for Port
?r-nf»^Xn“Gdfed(^ar^

SS’mrd and üitermediate points.. (d) 1L00 d m.—m=e°rch^oHa» 811 P°ftto ta

ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.
-lxpPrS7r^f^onSing|tÎ0n1kin!0-te 

îa-Exp&om^nSr^1 EXPr®88'

ARRIVE FROM THE WEST

1834 QIFE> street we'st.I 30 DAYS’ TRIAL
Work on view now executed by | # Æ» QP A

I%idye^L; Î
The Wonder of the Age. I

riVT . I MENONLY, YOUNG OR OLD, who are suffer-
CALL AND SEE IT.

_ | ffaaos-kL Natubk, resulting from Ancra and 
I I ^axa cicsrs. Speedy reUef and complete 

I ïgtoraBon to Health Vigor and Hahhood
; °“C® ,lor nh“

C. BROWN I83A QUEEN STREET WEST. Voltaic Belt 0o.. Majslis.11, MiûL

'j
If you miss getting one of these 

volumes, you wiU miss a treat. 1Under
V t , 84,661,492 94

5;
Unel. \rl8.k°0n® .of your business," said I Co'mtries.................................... 12,730 34
Uncle Nathan, irascibly. “Will you 
undertake the job, or won’t you ?”
fW XUoied”genlman“’petHaUrü1:‘ I g0®ideand 8“^4™ ■ I 
; j,at„when, where and how i, it"o be I >™ ,,CmUn(ln°'C8,,08al 

Sr* . .. i . Nhuer?^f and cheques on other
• JIvTftnfc ^ to be commenced right off ” ^^anks..• • • • • • .......................

rantV,nCk®-HathaD’ decidedly- “And I 1 Canada °thcrbankein
wk,L tk 0n, that corner lot of mine, Balances due from banks' in ' for- 
where the big elms stand. That’s a fine I ne,,gn countries.............................

muelf^prettier thLlt^Hl We*Hern bJj‘> discounted cur- *1,730,114 91

iuiytLyhahj'ld8menta,?d ^ Make Notes and'bnis ^iscount^* over- 10'608'951 01 
r-w J And* a bousî 88 v°u d like for your- due andnot specially secured 

\ 1 j, rA°d you are.not to bother me about '088 Provided for)....
' J- Hireili the entîrely iato y°nr bauds. prLn^ totner tban the bank
\ < |t d *be w°rkmen you want, only get I Bank premises, inciu'ding safes

t \X t “don* as soon as possible. Call on me ' and ”®ce furniture...........
^j”t^ y°U Want fund8! expense is no

, UdcIc Nathan, I do believe 
L ?°m8 to'get married?" laughed
| ished nephew.

Uncle Nathan’s eyes twinkled as he an-

.'TSSri;"11"* —4
That evening Dan told Ermina about the 

cottage which he was to build, and that he I Dri idend No. 18, paid 1st
V believed Uncle Nathan had matrimonial ?/n^mber' 1883' <5 Per

! \ tentions. Whereat they both fell to DivTdld No. Ï9,' payable
j ?“ he was about to Marry. 1st June, 18*4, (4 per

Ltin guessed Mies Nanoy Dawes, but Min- r,cend,;.............................  118,104 15
nie bélieved it was the Widow Banks Carried to rest account.. 50,000 00So Dan went to work at Unde Nathan’s I “SES# Pr0titS ®arri®d 

cottage. He threw mto it all the taste.
th® pride the enthusiasm which he would I The following resolutions 
have bestowed upon the ideal cottage of and carried : 8 
lus own. Once in a while Uncle Nathan I Moved by Dr. A. Smith and 
indy Mdto âwlvC buildiDg’ nod approv- by Mr. I. Y. Reid, that Messrs. C.^
hJ™édthitWHdall,-firhed- and be p'oinTed scri^tineersof'th^meeting ^

tDhd byMM7i!MP^

pr^tiest house in town, Uncle Nathan said I statement now read be adopted P 
2oi°tiL:T tt kfUrni8hk®d- 1 don’t Taylor^that toe

rf0,k th® îb,lng “bout the furnishing are due and are hereby tendered to the 
*-■i?fAh?T-! • ttk®8 a-woman for that. So President, Vice-President, and Directo™

ISÎtSSM
J££i Hi"'».., D„», Uncle

INlfe suggested Dan. opened, and remain open until 3 o’cl^k

! n :F TSiStstv:r “iX ten tt lauShed, and went on to whenever five minutes shall have elapsed
i ivLf™ -.L Unile ^fthan’s desire. And without a vote being tendered P

Nathan’ f®1,!® b,anche from Uncle The scrutineers declared the following
f ^eakm’ ^nd nr^ntî”0^8 î**® furniture gentlemen elected directors for the ensif-

i fi^iL'k" a f nd Present,y the house was all mg year, viz. : S. Nordheimer, J S Plav
I Nathln^am»1” PSFn ^ °fUar* and Uncle fair, E. Gurney, jr., Wm. Galbraith, G

Y I spect it. 06 Wlth Da“ and Minnie to in- W.^Torranee, Benjamin Cronyn and John

throuGhrhf'k*1’ aaid,be, after a tour At a subsequent meeting of directors 
nav ”8khanh® h°ne’ and now here’s your Mr. S. Nordheimer was elected president

Dan onl^ % °‘ded paper- and Mr.~ J" S- «ayfair vice-presidnt by a
_ ..an °Pened it. It was a deed of the I a unanimous vote. y

LT wb!ch Uude Nathan had I H. S. Strathv,
‘ ‘EIm U°dKe-” I „ , General Manager.

k.Vi,k. i>ait“y» Uticle Nathan ! what does The federal Bank qt Canada, 
red Dan, staring in Toronto, June 17, 1884.

CARRIAGES!a 1me.
56

DA BEADThe only spring water ice delive
city is sold by the undersigned dead 

your orders in early.

td -a.in the

SPECIAL NOTICE.
'5 GRAND SPRING OPENINGGrenadier Ice

56 Wellington street east.

812.642,103 07 On and after the 1st of May 
next the

From American Patent Pro
cess Floor.

Delivered Daily.

Every Line Complete at449,044 81 

688,684 00 

404,743 16

l \

WM. DIXON’S, LI-QUOR TEA CO’S.
63468ADELAIDE ST.WEST

Telephone Communication.

YONGE & QUEEN STS.
Establishments wiU close at S 

p m., Saturday’s excepted.

49,937 43 

135,057 56 

2,647 98
ZEl T I HARRY WEBBI (Next door to Grand's Horse Bazaar.)

H
447 Yonge fit., Toronto,

Victorias of the latest English design. 
Ransom Ten Carts for One Horse. 
Indies* Phaetons, Qoeen and Albert

Style».:
9

JiiEim,,62.835 12 

36,346 98 

143,856 02

PHYSICIANS’ PHAETONS,
work.9’and dllraWe’ made especially for hard

TILLAGE CARTS

IINETY DOUAR BUSINESS BUDDIES
^22* Sk»1 Axles, second growth wheels—the 

oest buggy ever offered for that price.

The Midland Division.
Trains leave Toronto as follows : 

7 a. m.—Mail—Sutto 
conk

Whipple's Patent Air Brash, DEALERS IE

»»f»m or the result of the business of Maür^7hJiiî„ci r2' Bekefleld, Port Hope,
 ̂zsi rfl?.n^fji8AMa7- 1884 ••

8 34,156 95 COAL. $12,612,103 07
of the result of the businessyou are __ ___

the aston. | JUmm ^credit, ^It

NMay°18&f after®ieductîng Sâiÿes 

of management, crediting interest 
to date on all interest bearing ac-
dÔ™MeCVidiD,g,0r and

termediate stations.......trains arrive at
6 «T£^&a'm-~MaU- P.m.-MaiL .

Great Western IMvision, 
i y°r Niagara Falls, Buflhlo and

ARRIVE

I GROCERIES
?^™.*r-Mail from Buflklo, Detroit,
London, Hamilton and intermediate stations
£m[-Vp^rMman«^L°

?n*^.Ta"m” 0&nd 4.15 p.m. Return-

^Parkdale.Hfgh Park and the Hum- 
per .both going and returning.... Trains leav- 
HJ0",10 for Hamüton at 1.00 and 5.25, and 
amvmg from Hamilton at 4.25 p.m., will run 
stotionday8’ bUt WiU not 8t°P at intermediate

312,331 03

32 KING ST. EAST.8316,190 98

WILLIAM BERRY,
, Odorless Excavator * Contractor,

I WO. 151 LFHLEY STREET.
Toronto.

Night soil removed from all parts of the city 
at reasonable rates.

{’ $147,510 50 p.m.

STINSON’S
COAL
WOOD

e.?'.

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers In

Office, 6 Victoria street. We *" “» âe^XSâr®118ele°-

Extenslon Top Barouches, 
Victorias, Cabriolets,

Canopy Ph estons,
Bond Wagons,

Open and Top Buggies, 
Seaside and Saratoga Carts,

Also Ladies’ Park Carts to 
carry two or four.

We have a Imger stock to select from than 
any house in Canada. All our work smarm- I 
teed. INSPECTION INVITED. tfuar*n

30,876 33
! ------  8346,490 98

were then put
’ |

1

ALWAYS ASK FOR it

THHIHMDap-

WINES &
LIQUORS. mmWm£P:

No. 431 Yonge Street

MACKIE&C?’?

■ 1 ?■:

t

CHARLES BROWN 4 GO.,
AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

6 Adelaide St. B., Toronto. Great Redaction in Wood direct from 
oars for present delivery.

Best long Beech and Maple (dry) de
livered to any part of the city ; also all 
kinds of

VERY OLD.
Agents for Pelee Island Wines 866 Aoal7tical R<$ort on e** Bottle e Yes™ ou. 

and Carling’s Ales. Asovrann*

Ornes. 5 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

SQUIRES’
Ontario Steam Dye Works

- Credit Valley Railway.
Trains Leave Toronto, Union Depot, as fol

j|Lstwe&io« ciac£ SSSEfÇttâtp&ts;
ARRIVE fnçe-^Catoets 82.00 per dosen. Ambrotypes

ferste-^jMra I

PHOTOGRAPHY. Hard 58 Soft Coal
Received per rail, at Lowest Bate*.STOREKEEPERS AND

Clothes Cleaning Establishment, I weed c« and sPut by steam.
308 Yonge Street, three door. | q^d. lmg. If re-

north of Agnes Street.
WORKS—Cor. Lansdowne are- 

and Union St.. Parkdale.

jAND

" Wine and Spirit Merchants
A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

Order, promptly delivered.
U Telephone Communication.

BSHHhent at the deed.
Ermina peeped ever his shoulder, F —for constitutional or scrofulou
“Oh ! yon darling, Uncle Nathan ?” she Catarrh, and for Consumption induced by 
iedclapping her hands. “You meant it the scrofulous taint, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is
• u* all the time.”................. the true remedy. It has cured numberless

I cases. It will stop the nauseous catarrhal 
Are you very discharges, and remove the sickening odor 

ippointed because I am not going of the breath, which are indications of 
Miss Nancy or the widow ?” scrofulous origin,

tpie testified her disappointment by When a man pops the question and the 
^lbef a™8 “round his neck and girl says yes, to hardly time yet for him

raf>turOU8ly- ?°* aftcr all, to ask her if she will let him carry a latT 
an and Minnie were married very soon, key. y
d began life in this ideal cottage.

A

EPPS’ COCOAToronto, Grey and Brnee Ball way.
Trains Leave Union Depot as follows•

SraSâHSÉh:,
ll^^P^is.'ïæîSi uÿitfssisi-sstosyss
u#v°“ PoîE^ï A mixed train I f^d nutrition, and by a careful application of
leaves Parkdale for Owen Sound direct. S18 fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr

■iaSniSttB
ï-esas^s SnEmSrfËâ
pESSSwSRSSr'

Gràvênhurrt’and tot«m?dfim“tat[ons®aftM « H*?®8ünJ>1?' witb~boüing water or mUlr.
ÏÏS&'fiâtâS? ml? ,inx and llb"> * X™ ^a<her Beds, Pillows and 

at 10.05 a-UL, 2 p.m. and 9.02 p!i£? d ^° arrlT* • Kpp8 ft Oo.’ Homcsopaeiilo Cheroj - Muttrasees for Sale.
isti. London. England aft Cash paid for aU kinds of Feathero.

Dry, Clean and 
I Convenient Stor
age of Merchan
dise and Fumi- 

! ture. Low rates 
of insurance. 

_______ Separate Lock-

BOND & FBSI&F3
given.

cried clapping
for us all the____

) “Of course, little witch,” smiled Uncle 
GTathan, pulling her curls. “Are you verv 
^ uch disa 

s marry
I Minnie testified her

OFFICES :
IO King Street Bast.
Cor. Adelaide & Victoria Sts. 
96 Teraulwr Street.
4741 Yonafe Street

BREAKFAST.

r

THE WORLDAPPLY 348

11 Front Street East.—The meed of merit for promoting per-
\ \ "Dr: Pierce’s Compound Extract of I whot^ncomparsbk Hat Viârl t uni’

I Tea S,104n°h bra°dy’ Ja- versai beautifer of the hair.g Harmless' 
I . ! Ginger, Smart M eed and Camphor effective, agreeable, it has taken rank
* * '.re of diarrhoea, ff S, ^ ,.artkk* »* the

isN. P. CHANEY A CO.,
Feather and Mattraee Benovatere,

230 KIAg STREET EAST.
All Orders promptly attended to.

. :Grindstones ! Grindstones ! PARKDALE. *
re* WET AID DEV CIU8DI& r

A tAirge Assortment to Select TOLTON’S, 
from. Lowest Prices.

THE* WORLD Is te be had at

Minas, every »ming at « a. m.XiXO X.[1 o

» ‘BUY A COPY.tkeam Stone Works, Esplanade, footof 
Jarvis street.

I
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miCAL
ITSÉ iThat thailftÜ^ .

M»m t/K Montreal ,
be reroehibered that ibo^» Qri 1 ADI C 

THURSDAY MORNING. JUNE 1», 1884. | he «oea on to run for It. | month ago there was a challenge ^ J K tLIAti L t
It ie now settled that Teemer and Con- a manufacturer named J. M. rorxrer,

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED. I ley &re to row at Oak Point on July 4. ,tating that he had during a period of six
The executive committee meets this S. *™“ka ^vi^clnb to*

The repairs andan addition to the Mail 'B jhe^Harvard-Columbia boat race at New the^ublUhers of ^this paper to

building wiU cost $2.»,000. London yesterday was won by Harvard by ^forfeited to charities of the city iin t
Seventeen hundred dogs nave been a boat’s length. event of his failure to ptoVe h

licensed in Toronto since June 1. The annual games of the model school contested. It will be ^em
Kirk, the Guelph fire bug, is supposed m take place to-morrow at 2 p.m„ on the that the challenge was accepted by W- 

to be hiding in Toronto. Mrs. Kirii is in ™“vU etl^t lacrosse grounds. in th^.^ôm^lied by a Uke de-
town. A clay pigeon tournament will take ceptance^^g P

The police stations last night were at Woodbine park to-morrow and I posit of w-th the teims of
tentanted principally by hot weather Eiatur(iayi a number of valuable prizes Fo ccentance and the matter remained 

drunks. are offered. / . for some time ’ in suspense. Having ac-
The York dominion commissioners yes- The one mik amateur swimming race at responsibUities as custodians of the

terday granted a license to Mrs. John Col- Harlem yesterday was won by Chas. H. P the publishers of the Star felt corn-
line, Kettleby. » Biller of the Institute boat club j”n -eiiej to bring the matter to an issue.

Although there were two heavy showers yards in 25 minutes, Wm. Adams la, I t” VAST amount of communication Smoker* . , »
in the city yesterday afternoon, not a drop Joseph Beach 3d. with Fortier, apparently without hope of a first-clad article at the L,OW
of rain fell at the island. At 12.05 a.m. Monday fourteen female ^«factory results, he, Fortier, one day p08gf^e Pice, will further their

The Wiman baths at the Island will open pedestrians started in the six-day race at reoently> entered the Star office ine°?“*«on otVn inteist by INSISTING
for the season on Saturday next. J. B. Baltimore. Among the most amou?’ady with Davis and madek“ 0P°" SJraw UPON HIVING THE ABOVE

skmssscxsrbsïïL-f-ic-y SasSSarasL jJwTBfcJojirB

sented him with a purse of $1^-J*® whe^Bates won by two^nches. all obstacles had now been re-
request that he would take a few weeks $10 a side, whe y moved the notary was instructed to pre- Markets l»y Telrgnuih.
holidays. T. Curtis and J. Lgan pare the necessary bond. This document NKW 7oftK, ,iune lg.-Cotton weak; up-

All of the parties found in LUlie Walk- make a double scull race with ')• ^as presented first to Davis, who signed la„ds n-llfcXcw Orleans 11M JJ},“urw? 2
er’s house at U9 Queen street last Tuesday son and P. a“ry0 * to five without hesitation, binding himself to the eclats ^M 8,aif™rtnï $2.7^ &, corn-
night were remanded by the poliie magis- choose, the distance being from o ^ award of the arbitrators. Upon presents- Wo WM P gooll $3 70 to 50 west-
trate till to-day. A girl named Kegina miles. They will be at <Lr.cC tion to Fortier he objected to a certain pro orn Cxt* |6.‘«to*6.IO cxtra Ohm M^ to tO,

îsewsessz.t'SiïÿZ suss-s* tttsssr&jfisx

£3*StTrS2?
to give ner nreaenting tlie bread to some charitable in- ntance. So the matter rests m the exports 35.000 bush; So. 2 Bhock Sr.-Stcamcr JohnHanlan.=onfn the eity__ ^^^We^nT ^ ̂  feoo« T-----------------------------------------------------

in Arable oTa^eadwty before'Si Ocean laehllng. STkis^eport of progress in response to caaic^roks jgi“^Wk"i^to be June

CI‘Sf A^TÜTimîe Of NKW York, June IS.-The ocean yacht demands from the public for information on M^lejlay^dy .H^Arm^ffee

orses were taken safely out. The stables rftce around Long Rland was finished to- the subject. Gkaham L C . A &fo 6 9-lti^ rut loaf and crushed 71c to

were completely burned down. Loss | day Tke yachts, fourteen in number, j acml-CenfennUl. I [ ON SATURDAY NEXT, THE 19th.

s rraLsî; -^=22.»1 .».
lid otheYlldk. w«e"behtod table, at a foU^TVn.l»? wi™nleg tili much to home aa poeaible. To^dMhie » m ptoklod }m^'a,S;|t“,,-Vm.'CBiitwi’luceh It Ticket, can ho liad and any other in- ioamnnd wi
bazaar and strawberry festival held in the h y f cla8s and the Vixen at 2.11, win- necessary to make your ^toes attrac , to yMc ui,Ceec barely steady. formation obtained on applicationS2ft*s?KMSftXtirS"«a04“"sS'cSi^a' “,1*“ 1

SinnSta^Sg”»™.^®»I »T-mn. d„ess5,1.teMïawt. .h.

10 o’clock I Pitmbdbo, June 18. Second y evening to sociable chat on the events of j J l(i lQ Oats irrctoilar, casli 32\c to .it,c,
-The reason why “Nonsuch Washing ning meeting at Exposition park. First t, day. S/^a^X a^ ^ X dty'esÆ a^üI.^PoŒ . „ W1THU0XV

Compound” should be used in preference race, purse *200, three-quarters of a mile, sitting room the first to attiact tue att t,g to fUl, July tiaiKl to^lHM A.icust JOHN . i JA lTHUOU .
i alfother wtahing ,,.pn„.i.n. Fir* rh,„„ O’Neil «. Gleme, 3 ; «me RKJJSfti «? « WïSSStSîlMS*?* —- '“"iLl

tat 5.5>r£'Er'KSfi.A'M.îg sE&SaAS1rE“SSB> jasmtzotasssss.
fS:.*SSÏyCtaerE„nï‘1'* __________ tes SftîÆfiWfe

- A Great Mente for the Boys. ___ __________
With regard to the protest of the Qu^ns f07'boy^H^s^eVprUty^and Qjl^p ^ IlltBrilO/tiOIlO/l

Own tug-of-war team, which was stated durable. A baseball with each hat, price Ulll 1 UA
yesterday as not having been allowed, 75c., for sale at Dineen’s hat store, comer •nACIT'PTOTT
faut- T. Brown of the Queen’s Own team | King and Yonge streets.__________ j g fUSJL A JsUJN

yesterday showed The VVorld the following _Ucorge Washington could not tell a I _ 
letter, which explains ltoelf. Ue- Weton, but we won’t. Our rivals

Toronto, June 18.—T-Broim. < il!i v?nc can and do when they tell the public that = 
ümmfforsoiüe^timc, socnnWhaven meeting we do not make as good work at lower 
at once; but 1 will now notify you to attend a pr;cea than they do. We are selling more 
mcciing on Mday evening June 27, at 9 g than ever Buggy and express
ggs*  ̂ harness very cheap. Don’t patronize auc-
notify all interestedpartics. A. G. UonoR, sho^bat ^whem you get yom: „ THE , I rp,..: zoo. _______

For the thnmplonshlp of the W«Hd. ------- ----------------------------------- , GRAND OPERA HOI SE uraml Success of the favorite ,
A big event *n the dogswimnüng Une ^-Within tne ^te^yean not a dol ^ ^ BAIRD’S MIN3TREL3. **

has >een airangei , than a ronto or its suburbs. On the contrary A splendid program will be provided, in- I Tlirec more performances with SATURDAY
tween 9 and 10 a.m. It is no less than a ^ dollar ^ invested has doubled itself diirimg the Operetta MATINEE. before22Tz:X:£72,.Zi ol* tttsaT&MnhSS ». BOSE of AUVERGNE ,h. Jgjijmsj-Rfls»_______

drewTprideT&sackett’s
distance is from a point oOO yards out in 0f the Li-Quor Tea Co. w offering a fe _ ______ ________. — a.HF8I6»BNT BMTEKPKI8E,
the bay to the Esplanade. Being for the on terms that are acceptable to aU: M . XT a n A YORE STREET, - Opposite Rossinhouse,
championship of the world, the match ex, entrance fee of $10, and $2 a”'c*f“r5()1® WESTERN CAN ADA A moral, delightful, instructive, and infln-
;js," “• * I srfcawa; xa | Lo«« «» m c™p*hv.

| s«b»k is I „»sî. tnm ?•»"*"»
New York, June 18.—Twelfth day . nrtStic and durable manner possible, has thelhtoteento June, 1883, being at^ttorate of .at a salary of yVing Mol 1 woman,

First race, $250, for horses that have run madefor __ «■ ïhüac»”l storM of thi7 institution and that [UCIA ZARATE, the most wmidertol bemg

Monk 2d, Chickadee 3d; time I 1 ------------- --------------------------- I Admimi’onJIOcgntsireservetchairB,20cents.
mutuals paid 90.95. Third race, Hotel sTOLBffi Pi I A I *1I I Semi -Centennial
purse $400, aU ages, mile and one furlong -------------------------- ----------------------------------
Mj'K?6’ ramB’MATISM-^N ABSOLUTE CI RE. 1

olds, seven furlongs, Lewis 1st, Mule -d, |^H (dljre8s Ontario Sanitarium. 286 King ^o'tL'o Semi-Centennial celebration to at once
Poet 3d; time 1.31 f. | street west, Toronto. | gend particulars of their required accommoda

tion.
A Rllle Natch at tiuclpli. I CLOTHING. I ^limited number of persons can secure a^-

A ritie match took place June 17 on the fAk JAC0BS, 230 QUEEN STREET ^^lôi^hlc ratosfoMu^w^î.' tMc nmn- 
Guelph ranges between the Guelph and To- M west. Th^h^pri^iwdtorcart- ^ar„aiso limited for other first-class ac-
ronto rifle associations. The day was ex- j do wefl' by dropping a note. ________ C°^™remind intending visitors that the best

tremelv hot and shooting difficult, yet I I nci«bborhoo<ls in Toronto arc a* a natural çon- I Skaters. Asome fair scores were made. The hospit- HOJtSU WANTED. —p Ih'fflbe^to? “'Side bmISure^MTposi- L,.'Su'ilraiîd inStr??nUiitonation.

: r^^edtitogo^Sig^Iw?sfS3 :ep"°'dm,,ytof.Tl°ufil

between the two clubs, and areturn Appfyat^^.comor Bathurst v3^>b^^ek6atlfc..MmnK>daUon aM reason- C°General Skating from 7.45 to 10.30. Exhibi-

match may be looked for soon on the Gar- I and Front streets, r. BURNS. j ak]jg r^cs imd as a preventative against ex- I tion at 9 o'clock.
frison common. The Geelph team was led 1 „j..  ---------------------—"—L~~ torlionatccharges. AdHll>sioil - • 25 Cents»
by Mr. Sleeman and the Torontos by __ . ^ This is the only rcHabftc source tor ob- ' . tickets $1. Children 15 Cents. Use of
>i ajor Allan. The scores are given below ; ,foNKy TO LOAN ONFASM AND CITY taimçKjirstclass accomm ^ t.
Ranges 200, 500 andfiOO yards; 7 shots at M Proper». sheuidtoome SlB ’ 1 ------------------ -------.TT .

m:'tonnmènnLaidemprone “ | ' ' ^«lauie street east. | Semi - Centennial Accom- TQ.M | G HT
modation Agency, ->i« j 1
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CORNER DUKKN AND PORTLAND STREETS

fa*WASTED.AGENTS ............—xrgv - thi
amusements and meetings.

O ! FOB THE HliMBEB.

THE ANNIE CRAIG

Leaves York street wharf every day for the 
Humber at 10.30 a.m., 2 p.m., 4 p.m. a‘m 6.1o 
p.m.. calling at Brock street and Parkdale.

Fare, round trip, 20c.

| | GUVS POINT.

BAND QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES.

ar
fIA Bi.

mi

i n\ British America Assurance 
Company.

Eighty-first SemHnnnti DividendLr1X
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rate of ten per cent, per the Malf

... i £ss !S"“ S Si ft»
E. T. BARNUM, |s#r-£#SKS..a£
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HLAN’D WIMAN BATHS gjjfl IfOIl WOFkg,

Tlie Island Wiman Baths will be opened
for the season j AGENCY ! 35, 37 ail<l 30

QUEEN ST. EAST.

By order of the  ̂ ^

Secietary- 
’FtOfliee».

V
g BriÜ^rttoOn^urf7Sngy

THE CANADA

ez

feet,

w. BOOTH. Maiuiger. is now in
vill remain two weeks. ____ W.

Electric Light & HanfgOo. ing
toTo Railway Contractors 1(LIMITED.)

CAPITAL, #150,000.

1500 Shares of $100 E»ck.
HEAD OFFICE, TOiOWtO»

PBOYISIONAl DlKEUrOBS.
D MITCHELL MCDONALD, Chairmam.
A. H. CAMPBELL, Esq., Toronta 
SAMUEL TREES, Esq . Toronto.
DAVID BLAIN, Esq., Toronto.
HENRY O’BRIEN, Esq., Toronto.
FRANK E. MACDONALD. Esq., Toronto. 
CHARLES J. VAN DEPOELE, Electrician.

1Boats leave .Church street wharf at all times 
during the day and up to 9 o'clock at night. theThe Northern and Pacific Junction Railway 

1 Company will receive, until

2ST

4 four
Divided into\ JXTWB, A on

At 12 O'CIoek Noon.
Scaled tenders for the construcUonofa^aib

tlie rTgiTtto except'from^thccontmct the ties

ÏÏSS rtoïKÎ
S UmNSSbcni and PaciflTju^tton

.. . Kfi@,?eclflSSS

■r charming opera in complete form, j C-pjr. ^ Action!
—a- I LA MASCOTTE, shall deposit with his tender or tenders a

_ . |a • a I I tn bo followed with Iolantiib and Chimes marked checrae for $5000 if for one scetijuto.pumttirj bwuiHmt! Uskæs'sî.s.ws mfcsssMfffSrsBSWaw -, wta.g.j.jtffsa,g saaa 

«i m3 M^sar'SsaSYsss.-i. "-taaMaMBY.p-».™. i—■ —Toronto Press liud UNordbetmerx
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GBAU’S OPERA COMIQUE CO., 
of New York, licaded by the famous Englisli

Theatres, London, England.NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

A Canadian Tourist Enters a Vigorous 
Complaint.

From the Montreal Gazette, J une it.
A Perth gentleman who has recently vis

ited British Columbia writes to the Strat- 
« ' ford Beaeon making serious charges against 

the Northern Pacific railway company, over 
wliioh line he journeyed. He states that 

• passengers are needlessly delayed, that the 
oar accommodation is quite inadequate, 
and that emigrants are crowded together 
like cattle. At the conclusion of the jour
ney a protest to the company was drawn 
up by the emigrant passengers, in which 
they expressed their most emphatic and in
dignant disapproval 
ceived, and urged all intending emigrants 
to the Western territories or Pacific coast 
to avoid traveling by the Northern Pacific 
if any other route could be taken.

The best and most improved 
Sewing Machtne-the “Wanzer.”

hasbankers.
THE CENTRAL BANK OF CANADA.

SOLICITOR*.
ROBINSON. O’BRIEN. GIBSON 

& LEFROY,

4Î8 t'lmrcli St.. Torontik

Grand Chorus! Gorgeous Costumes! 
35 Artists. 3o old

at
the'31MESSRS. \ wttfc
endâ 'EXE» NEXT WEEK.

i
1

iik.

M<WALTER TOWNSEND, Secretary. 
11th June, 1881. ____ 1Canadian Berries. noon

POWER HOUSE i Shed
at Eof the treatment re-

Large Receipts Canadian 
grown stock daily.

«
Cor. King & Brock St-.

PROP. -tr-J.POWER, -
J. CLECHORN & SON, The;

: andThe above Hotel offers the best accommo
dation in the City to visitors during the .1 •FELTON MARKET.The «seer life of a Spanish Hermit.

From, the St. James' Gazette, June 7.
The Civil Guards, who have rendered 

important services to the unfortunate vic
tims of the terrible inundations of the val
leys of Murcia and Alicante, saved (a 
Madrid correspondent writes) a curious 
being near Lorca. It appears that for the 
last eighteen years a man aged 40, and de
scribed as immensely stout, with a beard 
black as ink, reaching’ down to bis waist, 
and nails of terrible length, has been living 
in a small and solitary house, or rather 
hovel. He was its sole inhabitant; but it 
turns out that he has a father and more 
than one brother. He has never allowed 
them, however, or aiiy one else, to see him 
during his voluntary imprisonment. The 
hovel contained no bed or utensils of any 
kind except a box, on which he eat. The 
father took his food to him every twenty- 

gularly, pushing it through a 
door, which door was never 

opened. The strange creature’s only gar
ment was a shirt, which he changed at the 

His existence

grea
For$:SEMI - CENTENNIAL/ NEWS ! NEWS I NEWS !AT USUAL PRICES.

< - What is a Home without Light?

A Bona Fide Discount of 20 per cent to clear

Wit
eleanlinessand'comfortare'the^mahB^ttoac-

tions in connection with the above.
No Hotel in the City is situate in a ^tter l^

■ LaiToronto, on I lb8 the

9 2741
the ira-c NOTED u]/ _ 1 9GAS FIXTUREED UCA TIONAL.

rjnOYOUNG MEN WHO HA.D NOT THE 
1 chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education; reading, writing, spelling, «Hah
£tCufh“e^
night. Apply at 8 Bond street. Toronto. 361^

\ perlGRAND OPENING.

EMPORIUM,tokomtosz:
hrgeROLLER skating rink,$ BY last

JULY 1st, 1884. ' >JfcShPROPERTIES FOR SALE.
(Adelaide St. Curling & "Skating Rmk), ?ALE QR EXCHANGE.—THAT

MikVlklV JUNE 23. 1884. r fine residence, No. 252 Jarvis street, and

S ES?ÎÆrj*CARRIE GILMORE, Champion Lady Skater basement and patent roof. Tlie rooms are 
of America. extra large, with lofty oeilings-nothing dke

P j AGINTON, the Peer tof Roller them in Toronto. Two fine large bathrooms, 
K. j. AU1S1U11, and every other modern convenience. Grates

with costly marble mantels in the rooms. 
Steam heating furnace, with steam-pipes, coils 
and radiators in all the rooms and halls. Ihe 
house is well supplied with ventilators in all

!SUr^ia««!SfStf»SIB8
rsar. »=.*■«
cost of construction, ihe furniture.^if re
aMtSSjPUSt ajOHNLlV0ING»F..

■ i I
^•i reiThe New More, west df ’11four hours re 

hole in the i earlyw
1
t15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W.,end of every five years, 

would never have been suspected but for 
the inundation. The water sapped the 
foundations of the building and destroyed 
it,-the man being saved by a brother and 

' the Civic Guards, who went to his assist 
anoe with a rope. The man being asked 
why he lived in that way replied that he 
had a mandate from God to do so.

f.
Will he opened for the. Cali

Tty ïdSEMI - CENTENNIAL, Ibe remembered in tlie history of
TOR

date
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Hr*. Jim Blaine’* Little Joke.

Mrs. Blaine had been some years in 
wife of a

iiWHEN A DISPLAY OF K<SPECIFIC A KIiCLBB.
1 LEXANDER, CLARE & CABLE'S 

A. official invitation anil programme (en
graved on steel I may uow be obtained at all
the leading stationers.______________________ _
■ OOK—FOR 90 CENTS-THE HOME 
I 1 Cook Book, by the Ladies of Toronto,

Toronto.

GAS FIXTURES
Of the most Artistic and Beautiful Finish, will 

be shown at
15 & 17 Richmond Street Weit.

Secure bargains while they are going.

cul
Washington before Mrs. X.v 
democratic senator, called on her. At 
last Mrs. X was announced one day. As 
Mrs. Blaine entered her drawing room to 
receive her guest, she noticed the colored 
cook slip out bnrridly from the reception- 
room where Mrs. X. was waiting. This 
surprised her; but she said nothing. Next 
day, however, her valuable cook left her 
to find a place in Mrs. X.’s kitchen. At 
a state’s dinner soon afterwards given at 
tlie executive mansion these ladies chanced 
to be placed with only a seat between 
them at table. The gentleman sitting be
tween them, noticing that Mrs. Blaine did 
not address a word of conveisation to his 
other neighbor, exclaimed, “Why, Mrs. 
Blaine,»you know Mrs. Senator X., do you 
notï" “No,” was the answer, loud enough 
for all around to hear; “Mrs. X. called on 
my cook, the other day at my house, and 
her card was handed to me by mistake. 
My cook returned the call."

•trip»!
- struck 

skull 1 
! brain.

Toronto.
DENTAL CARDS.

ITIŒÆ: œ?andM^?seDt | 54 YORK ‘ TREET, TORONTO,
1 ------------------------------------------------

street west, over Crystal Palace shoe store^

L IF
r Wit

25A. Bell...............
W. Foreman..
T. Mitchell.......
Graham..............
Walker................
A shall.................
G. Bell................
Anderson...........
Lcxxis..................
Mo watt.
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WMELLIOTT & PRITTIE
House and Land Agents, Trus- R. fl. LEAR, ]T UMBER—THE CHEAPEST PLACÉ TO 

AND ENJOY THE L

Promenade Concert and Ice ^antiti^^WiTHR^W ahill5 . _ 

Cream Festival TWsWWX
_____ _______________ ___________ . To be given by the Progress Society of the aCO^i^to, ”

HELP WANTED-    —f. __ I Bono street Congregational Church. TOVru.aiw-Tiix ONl.Y INDK-
R 0wOM.T)1nMoe? WANTBD-APPLY ] R H-OI XmJ* ITS! C*. \ aB.YTZBAVS BAS O. T^BNDEf^^—inC^
wwVYtJTKn-TINSMITÏLFÏRST-CLASS- — house cleaning is \ Admission 10c. Open et5 p.m. mencopie«. COWAN A CO.. Toronto. ^
\V aVGURNEY'S. 91 Yonge street._____ Ahesp eg ,er_i,aul,iVg Mirror ------------- ----------------- ----------------------- T mUI FREEMASON—THKONLYINDK

1MSSSSSJ Oriental International tsgpiïmzÊészi
— . EXPOSITION u

s-, ^ |I^^ nn It« ^ opened next week, æ
Legislature, was very, fond of ottering iast day of the Sf. Lhuis jockeyclub spring , ob^agents throu^ __ ...— MATTHEWS BRÎS. 6 CO., ——DT^TniTV

•imcmlinents to bills introduced. lliat meeting, hirst race, purse £300, fi\e fur I . . —------ J „ . i Ü A n^TlWTn T^TfllTn fl Pn Y ventilated rooms, (the wholw house having
m. tin .«I. I», 2d, \v.n- H’S»UA.«ISSffBi»S >'■- »'">■ A FAIHUI MUBMriU•, awars.?

sfer ïfess’a isssîesBiSSS-* ! »o.,e" i
LH Æ\s ««* i mile Ld aVeigbth R^ary lAa,ie M m^TOsOfTnOTTOG. TMgW^ BHOTgSM. ^D | WItMAHSON & CO, i « SSfl f&SXJS&S,. J- J-
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enough for tlie Uwd suliems.” for
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M iRR1AGE LICENSES. ____ .

Toronto street, near King street.

from | 
barnsand Valuators,26

tees , 171 YONGE STREET.218

4 KING ST. EASTJ TORONTO.Gueljxh.
200 MoiCITY NEWS DEALERS 1J. Crowe.............

Cottis...................
Sleeman................
Goldie...................
Boot........................
MacDonald...........
Armstrong
Stewart.
Smith......................
XV lcdmnn..............
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27 As our first edition of the

tH nearly all taken up, dealers who have not] 
yet ordered should do so at once, otherwise
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